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ASPLU approves new ticket election rules 

. .. 
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by Dell Gibbs 
f The Mast 

The ASPLU Senate voted Wednesday 
night, to appr ve a new set of el . t.ion 
rult'!' for the 1987-88 ASPL ' studenl 
elecuons. 

Among Lhe changes roughL about. by· 
Lhe new rules is i.he introduction of a 
ticket system that wo Id allow an· 
dirlate!I · for he pr ident and vice· 
pre 1dent positions to run together on 
the .ame hnllot and lhl reduction or Lhe 
number f campu polling places from 
tlu·ec to one. The new idelines al!;O in· 
tr duce a Limet.a I for Lhis year's 
elecLions. 

A "PLU Pre i ent Bruce eal said he 
wa i.urptised that the ne rules w •re 
passed y the Senate unchang by 
vote of l&·l Deal said I.hat. he was ex
pecting some oppos1t.ion l.l> the section 

f the guidelines ·ntroducing the ticket 
system. 

"I suspected that there ould be at. 
least ome min r changes," he 
comm nted. 

Deal said he hoped the ticket system 
would help the ASPLU government n 
more smoothly adding, that electing a 
president and a vice-president together 
would help avoid a "worst-case 
scenari " of the election of a president 
and a vice-president who were incom
patible with e.ac:h other. 

··u they don't t along, students 
lose, ' hr soid 

ndidaLes would foctts m re on 
,,uc•!< in Lhe elecLion!-1. He adtfod he 

uJd like I.he candidatt'." to state 
poc fie objecLi\'es a w what 

1ey ·ould do if elected. 

The candidates will have a chance to pre
st•nt their priorities during a debate 
. cheduled for 1arch 2- in the Cave_ 

Deal said thal forcing candidates to 
d al with issues during the campaign 
, ould hdp prevent candidate from be
ing elecLed on Lhe basis of popularity 
alone. 

"I think as a general rule they (Lhe 
e!e<.·ti s) h ve tended Lo be more like 
popularity contests," he said. 

Despite Lhe I p-sided , there was 
some opposition to the new guidelines. 
Off-campu Senator Fred Homq1 i t, 
who cast the only dis enting vote, said 
he voted 'No' on the rules package 
because he wa opp • £•d t · he double 
ballot concept. 

Hornqui t expre ed fears Lh t off
cam us students would be put at a 
disadvantage by the ticket . stem 
becau e it, would be harder for them l.o 
find suitable running mates th n it 
would for on-campus students. As a 
result, he said, off-campus students 
might be more inclined to run 
individually. 

''I'm su~e that it will work out fine 
that way, but I would have I ked to have 
seen the running on a ticket option 
debated more, and the possibility 
(discussed} of a very talented person be
ing beat out by an e t.remely 
charismatic team," he aid. 

Deal admitted that it s possible 
that th ticke !iystem would pla :e off-

;, mp . st udenl uL a ilisad, nt ge, u t 
udded that an cumpu student couJd 
join forces with a on-campus sLudenL to 
c.-rerne a . trong ticket that would a peal 
to both on and ff campu students 

F iss nat.or John Lapham alt,o ex-

see Election page three 

ASP LU officers John Carr, right, and Bruce De 
photo by Gareth Pitt-Hart 

Lute alum replaces Lunde as bishop 
by Judy later 
Of The Mast 

fhe R v. Lowell E. KnuLson. of Seat
tle, has oeen appoint. as Lhe new 
bishop and supervisory pastor for the 
c:h,rgy of the North Pacific District, 
which incl dt:s Pac:ific Lutheran 
U1mrersity. 

Knulson is a graduaLl! or the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary in St. Paul. Minn., 

nd is also a 19· 1 PL U ,:.,rraduale and 
form •r ASPLU President. -He has been 
·erving m the ministry for · :! yl•ars . 

"My hearl hB long heen in Lhl pariAh 
ministry," Knutson said.' and I ·ce my 
n w role as a healing mini ·try it Lerms 

ut grief and I ss ... I nut.son said referr
ing t the death of r. Clifford L- nde 
last month, 11hich left the position of 
bishop vacant. Lunde had not only or
dained Knutsou, but had also· been his 
college rootnmat.e. 

Under the title of bishop, Knutson is 
th<'.: spiritual leader and head of all the 
congregations in the Pacific Northwest. 
He is filling the po'iLion until Jan. 1, 
1988, when the new Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in American (ELCA) 
begins funttioning. 

· He is a ver_v fine and ible men." 
ltieke said. "IL not easy t.o step in 
main ·t.ream ... buL he will do a fine j b. ·• 

Knutson has served on both he Ex
eculi\'e Boar and lhe Board of Reg nt s 

here at. Pt for si years. He has been 
the dir ctor of the Deve opm ntal 
As. ociation Program for th American 
Lutheran Church and is Lhe past presi
dent of th Pastoral Conference · lhe 

r rlbwest. 
Knutson is prese !.l. the paslor at lb£> 

First Lulheran Church of Seattle. where 
he ha been since 1973. Prior tot.hat he 
was pastor of Edis n LaLh ran •'"'hurch 
in Bow, Wash., and Our Saviour's 
Lutheran Chur h in EvereU. 

ieke a1d that his activities in t.hc 
hurch are not Lhe o Jy extent of Lowell 

Knutson ·s interests. !ie i .. currenLly a 

see Bishop page five 
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pencerl 

by Margie Woodland 
Of The Mast 

Ask a majority of students at PLU 
and probably most of them would not 
know of President Reagan's recent 
speech. How does this lack of interest af
fect an associate professor of political 
science? 

Wally Spencer said, "It's frustrating, 
but I try to fall short of condemnation." 

Spencer does not deny that PLU is a 
politically inactive campus. 1 t is dif
ficult, however, to compare the situation 
at PL U with other universities. 

" t. the University of Washington, for 
example, there is a substantially larger 
amount of political activity." he said. 
"1'her should be. it is v ly larger.' 

Spencer said he believes government 
awarenc,;s and participalion boils down 
lo how people allocate their lime and 
what choices they make. He recognizes 
Lhat st,udenls put many things ahead of 
politic-ally enriching their lives. 

"The really tough thing to deal with i 
the realization that democratic systems 
dep1.,nd n intelligent involvement and 
participation on the part of the citizen," 
Spencer said. "I suspect that the bulk of 
students do not qualify as particularly 
knowledgeable participants.·· 

But he is not one to point an accusing 
finger. He said he has to make the 
assumption that students will continue 
to grow. 

"You can't look at where people are 
right now and decide that will be the 
shape of the next generation," Spencer 
said. 

ve politi 

HP said f r ·ome. increased polilical 
activity will come in college, and for 
others, it will never exist. For Spencer. 
the former was true. He stumbled into 
the field of political science while atten
ding the University of Arizona. 

"When I went off to college, I knew 
firmly in my soul that I was going to be 
a lawyer and do great and wonderful 
things for people,·· Spencer said. 

He said at first the route he chose, to 
be a lawyer, was to study business. 
Spencer transferred to the department 
of government, however, and decided to 
pursue political science as his spring· 
board to law school. As Spencer became 
more interested '?ft the field, his aspira
Linn to be a lawyer fizz! 

"1 came to the realiz tion that Lhere 
might be t.hings out there that. are worth 
doing and are important to du, from 
wh.ich you are not going to gel. rich ... he 
. aid. 

Spencer taught high school in the mid 
'6th while he got his Master's at l e 
Uni e sity of Arizona. He then receiv ,d 
a five-month graduate internship work
ing on the staff of Governor Dan Evans. 
He was asked to assume a full-time posi
tion, which interfered with his plans to 
work toward his dissertation at the 
University of Washington. 

He decided to take advantage of what 
he considered a once-in-a-life-time oppor
tunity, and continued working for Dan 
Evans, but only as means of gaining ex
perience and not as a permanent 
positon. 

"I never had any illusions or inc!ina-

even if stu ntsdo 't 

Wally Spencer, associate professor of political science. 

I.ions in terms of staying in politics," 
Spencer said. "My primary interest was 
in teaching ... In 1974, Spencer began his 
post here at PLU. 

Spencer is single and resides in Olym
pia. He enjoys reading and thoroughly 
insulates his office with books about 
politics and related fields. For leisure, he 
reads science fiction and myst ries. His 

other spare time activities include play
ing basketball. tennis and softball. 

Spencer said university professors 
often are looked upon as being "absent
minded fuddy duddies... For the most 
part. he said. he feels good ahout his 
aeeomplishments. 

''I'm happy when I can feel I'm doing 
a goodjoh at what I do and enjoy it." 

Hel available to heal mind, body and soul 
Everyone has low periods in their 

lives; however, they seem to occur 
with greater frequency during the 
early months of the year. If you are 
experiencing feelings of depression, 
there are several services available to 
students to heal the mind, body and 
soul. 
• Counseling and Testing x7206: A 
wide range of services are available 
through Counseling and Testing. 

Woman 
takes own 
life in dorm 
A 35-year-old Tacoma woman 

reportedly took her life in Pacific 
Lutheran University's Pflueger Hall on 
M rch 8, according to the Pierce County 
Sheriff's Office. 

The death was determined to be 
suicide y ha ging, according to Jane 
Weber, medical investigator at the 
Pierce County Coroner's Office. 

T woman, who was not enrolled at 
PLU, apparently was a guest of a PLU 
student,. 

The body was discover et approx· 
imat.ely 7:25 p.m. A Campus Safety of• 
ficer was making a rout.i:ne check in 
Pfl~eger at the time the incident was 
reported at. 7:26 p.m .• according to Brad 
McClane, assistant director of Campus 
Safety. Three additional Campu Safety 
officers arrived at the scene at 7:27 p.m. 
and attempted to perform car
diopulmonary resuscitation on the vic
tim until emergency medical units arriv
ed, hesaicl 

Accor ing to the Pierce County 
Sherill's Office, she was taken to 
Madigan Army Hospital here at
l;empls t.o revive er were unsuccessful. 
She was pronounced dead at 8:50 p.m. 

A note apparently was left by the vie
Wm. but the cont nta were not release 

They offer various support groups, 
such as Triple S, Adult Support 
Group and are developing a support 
group to deal with a variety of mental 
health issues. 

Individual counseling with a staff 
counselor is also available free of 
charge. 

A consulting psychiatrist comes in· 
to the office 12 hours a week for those 
students seeking psychiatric counsel-
1ng. The initial consultation is free 
and the charge for each additional 
visit is based on a sliding scale. The 
student pays only what they can 
afford. 
e Health Center x7337: Studies have 
shown a direct link between physical 
and mental health. The health center 
has information on nutrtion, exercise 
and stress management techniques. 
• Campus Ministry x7464: Campus 
Ministry has three pastors available 
to offer spiritual and personal 
guidance. They are available for ap
pointments weekdays between nine 
a.m. and five p.m. 
• Resident Assistants and Hall 
Directors: The Residential Life Office 
holds a tr ining session every 
August for its staff. The session 
teaches RA's to deal with depression, 
stress and crisis situations. RA's are 
a direct source of help to those 
students living on campus. They are 
I.here to listen, act as a role model, 
ease conflicts and help students cope 
with everyday stresses 
• Academ c Advlsof's: While most 
people approach their advisor only 
when they need academic counsell
ing, they are o available to talk 
with students about personaJ pro
blems. Po, it.ive ment.al healt.h ii, 
essential to academic success. 
• Professors: Most students have a 
favorit.e professor they feel is ap
proachable. Most of I.he professors at 
PLU h ve a Ph.D and und tand Lhe 
stresses and lings students have 
while working toward a degree. 
Remember also, these people 

wouldn't be in teaching if they didn't 
enjoy working with young adults. 

If you aren't comfortable seeking 
help on campus, Tacoma has many 
available services to deal with depres
sion and anxiety. 
• Crisis Line 759-6700: The Crisis 
Line is a 24-hour number. A person 
can call if they need to talk to so• 
meone about a stressful situation or 
emotional problem. It also handles 
potential suicides. 
• Comprehensive Mental Health 
Center of Tacoma-Pierce County 
756-9960: The Comprehensive Men
tal Health Center will offer 
assistance in finding support groups 
and helping direct a mental health 
plan. They also have an information 
and referral service at 756-07 44. 

The following Tacoma hospitals 
have Mental Health Units where 
counseling would be available; 
• Puget Sound Hospital 474-0561 
• CPC Fairfax Hospital 821 ·2000 
• Good Samaritan Hospital 
848,6661 
• St. Joseph's Hospi~al 591-6691 

If you would like to meet with a 
psychiatrist, you can obtain a referral 
through the Physicians Referral Ser• 
vice of Pierce County et 437-3627 

If depression manifests it elf 
through unusual behavior patterns, 
Tacoma has many specialized sup
porl groups to deal wit.h these 
problems. 
• ..Alcoholics Anonymous 272-2448: 
"The only requir ment for a member· 
s ip is a desire to stop drinking. 
1 here are no dues or fees for an AA 
membership. We are self-supporting 
through our own conl.ributions. We 
are not allied with eny sect, 
denomination, politics, organization 
or mst1tut1on. Do not wish to engage 
in any controversy. Neither endorses 
nor opposes any c us s. Our primary 
purpose is to stay sober and help 
oLher alcoholics to achieve sobriety.·' 
AA reamble. Informal.ion and 
meeting times are available at the 

AA Meeting Hall at 414 Garfield St. 
e Al-Anon 272-3081: Al-Anon is a 
support group for the friends and 
families of alcoholics. 1 t provides a 
sounding board for people who have 
to deal with alcoholics on a daily 
basis. It teaches them that 
alcoholism is a disease and they are 
not responsible for the alcoholics 
behavior or sobriety. 
• Narcotics Anonymous Hotline 
531-8792: With the increase in 
substance abuse, a support group 
was formed to deal with the special 
problems of narcotics addiction. 
• St. Joseph's Anorexia and 
Bulimia Resource Center 591-6671: 
Depression can lead to a lowered self
esteem and sense of failure which in 
turn can lead to a distorted self
image. Anorexia and bulimia are two 
eating disorders in which the per
son's image of their body and ideal 
weight is inaccurate. With anorexia, 
the person perceives their body as fat 
even when they are emaciated and 
there is the threat of death from star
vation. Bulimia is a compulsive 
behavior where the person binges on 
high caloric foods and then purges 
because they feel severe guilt and 
fear obesity. Treatment is available 
to change these <lest ctive eating 
pat errns. 
• Ballard Community Hospital 
Eating Disorders Program 789-9345 
• Divorce Outreach of Tacoma 
474-7500: With one out of two mar
riages ending in divorce, many people 

eed a support group to deal with the 
changes occuring withi their 
families. Outrea h provides adjust
ment groups for adults, cltlldren and 
newly blended families. 
• Divorce Llfellne 272-8433 

Ot er services available: 
• Rape Relief 474-7273 
• Planned Parenthood 572-6955 
eAcqualnted With Grief 272-5558 

Information. compiled by Jean11ie 
Johnson of The Mast 
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Liberal Arts education 
has limited exposure 

by Todd Moseson 
Of The Mast 

Because student~ receive litlle ex· 
posure lo social issues like nuclear 
tm •rgy and pollution problem . w1lh a 
llht>ra.l ar s educaLion, a change should 
be mude in the selection of topics and 
cc,ur e for st.udents said tarie 
Churnev, a professor in the School oi 
Education. 

'huml'y adrlressed an audience of 
faculty und students in Chris KnuL •n 
llall 'fut-sday, as th main spPaker al 
Pacific Lulheran's fifth PresidenWaJ 
forum in the last two years. 

The forum wa enlit.led "Liberal arts 
and Professional Education: Worms in 
thi: Apple" 

The forum, which ifl sponsored by Aid 
ssocialions for Lutherans, centered on 

th relationship between a liberal arts 
education and a professional degree. 

"I Lbink that one main function of a 
lil1eral arts education is to help a person 
become more humane d be able to 
operate out of a concern for more Lhan 
self, 'Chorney sa.id. 

Concerned Lhal a liberal arLs educa• 
tion can no longer prepare a st.udent lo 
meet the diverse demands of our current 
social scene, Churney said Le.ichers owe 
t,heir students the background Lo make 
iiound decisions in area'I ranging from 
nuclear energy and p wer. to health and 
disease. 

'' A liberal arls educat.ion does not 
directly provide the informaLion or skills 
necessary to make survival oriented, or 
quality ot life oriented contemporary 
deeisons." hw-ney said. 

Churney's mes.age was followed by a 
panel of four speakers who commented 
on her sp ch. The peakers were 
Shirl y Aikin, School of Nursing; Janel 
Rasmussen, dean of the Division of 
Human.it,ies; Dick Oh.ifs, Departmenl of 
Political Sciencej and Ken Ba.tker, 
Departm nt of Math and CompuLer 

cience 
Aikin felt that in her par icular pro

gr~. n combinaL1on of liberal art and 

professional education was Lhe rule 
rather than t.he exception. "lf their are 
worms in Lhe apple, you should cul off 
the skull part and use what's left," said 
Aikin 

The college experience should b mor 
than just increasing the data bank, said 
BaLker_ "Corning lo grips with new ex• 
p rienc.es, devising tructures to handle 
them. dL 1ding ind, d what infonnation 
r ally i1-dal,a whaL information really is 
fal'L - this 1s what the libcraJ orts and 
Universities ar pri11arily allouL." aid 
Batker. 

tTording to Chu.rney, a proposed 
solution Lo the educat.ion problem Le:; Lo 
acid more li'beral arts classes to the 
curric'uJum. 

"One of the ma.in problemB wiLh this 
nol1on is the fact that facuJtie.s of liberal 
al'ts /uhiversitiesl have dillicull.y defin
ing with agreement exactly what it is in 
th lib ral arts that i es ential in the 
education of his competent person," 
said Chumey. 

,Janel Rasmussen -aid some type of 
change is needed. 'uccessful training of 
teachers is "against enormous dds, and 
lht> odds have Lo be improved," she 
said. 

Rasmussen believes two more year of 
st•hooung would help. 

Dick Olufs .said there should t-,. a dif
ference bet ;veen a liberal arts and a pro
fessional education. "I argu that there 
can never he a neat marriage between 
them. It is war, and rightfully so. and 
will be for a long time,·· said Oluf . 

Churney fools that this is a topic that 
one can't be complacent about. One of 
the prime requisites for operating uc
ce sfully in this world is an understan
ding of eeolot,-.:icaJ relationships and a 
sound cognitive background in issues 
relat:. Lo science and technology. com
ponent of liberal art •. 

The 011ly way to achieve this is by hav
ing "liberal arts classes taught dif
ferently," said Churney. If this isn't 
achieved, "The kinds of decisions we 
m ke will h, ve ...1 grr•,1t . Hect. on e1ur 
future.•· 

Prudential Brings New 
Meaning To Life. 
Featuring Guaranteed Lifetime Insurance 
Protection Plus Your Choice of Where To 
Invest Part of Your Premium Dollar! 

Imagine. Life insurance that gives yo the power to take 
advantage of current investment returns. Your llfe 
lnsurarice protection can increase with favorable 
Investment performance. It's guaranteed to never drop 
below a minimum level that you'll select A d any 
growth In cash values ls tax deferred. 
You get to decide where part of your premium dollar Is 
Invested among seven Prudential- managed Investment 
portfolios: 

• Money Market 
• Fixed Account 
- Common Stock 
- Bond Account 
- Agresslve Account 
-Conservative Account 
• Aeai Estate Account 

You 're in charge of where all or part ot your dollars go 
· from one portfolio to another• as you pursue your own 
investment objectives oras economic conditions 
change. 
And I'm the one to see about Prudential's new Variable 
Ufe insurance. Ta!I< to me today about a whole new way 
of iife from the Rock. 

For a prospectus, which contains more complete 
Information including charges and expences, contac 

me: Erik K. Strenge 
Registered Representative 
1614 S. Mildred 
Tacoma, WA 98465 
565-4970 

(Read prospectus carefully before you Invest er send money) 

Registered Representa1!ve. Pruc:o Securities Corp. NewarK, NJ 

issued by Prudential sub5idiaries: 

Not availiable in all slates. 

Pruco Lile lrisurance Company and Pruco Life Insurance Corn~any of New Jer.sey 

ThePrudent1al (/jj c 1994 The Prudenltal 
lnsu1ance Company 
o! America. Newark, N.J. 
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Marie Churney, education pro eesor, speaks abou1 llberal arts at the Presidential 
Forum last Tuesd y. 

Election continued from page one 
pressed concerns about the ticket 
sy ·tern. Lapham, who was unable Lo al
Lend the Senate meeting, said I.he ticket 
concept may force students who would 
otherwise run individuall ' lo run with a 
partner in order to remain competitive 
with oth r caudidaLes. 

"l t would force them on a ticket so 
that they wouldn't be at a disad an
t.age," he said_ 

Lapham said th-at students who run 
together could pool I.heir resources to 
gain an advantage over a single ca.n
didat.e_ H explai..."led lhal each can· 
didate can spend no more than $125 of 
their own money on sign: md flyers for 
his or her campaign. But student who 
run t.ogeLher on a ticket are allowed a 
ceiling of - 200 Lapham said haL 
studen1,s running on ticket. would 
a le o ir v rti ng nd 
Lheref re would be able to generate 1ore 
publicity lhan n student running alone_ 

But Deal said that he low· ed the ceil· 
ing on the tickets to help the smgle can• 
didat tn remain comp<•tlt.iw. 

"The idea is to give the peopl who 
run independently an advantage 
because they may be at a disadvantage 
by not running on a ticket.'' he said. 

Deal predicted thal "most, or all" of 
the candidates would run on a ticket 
anyway 

Also rncluded in the guidelines was a 
section reducing tbe number of polling 
place on campus. Deal said that tradi· 
tionaUy students have voted at t.hree 
locations: the University Center, Colum· 
bia Cent,er and the Administration 
building. This year, however, studen 
will be voting only m lhe UC. Deal said 
this change was made Lo prevent the 
po. sihillty of students voting more than 
once. 

Si!,'llUps for Lhe elec ion will be held 
March 1£·20 in the A. PLl.i office. The 

eba e will he held N ar · 25 nt :30 pm 
in Lhe Ca ·e. The primary el cl ion will be 
held March 31 from 10am--6pni and th. 
gen ral eleclion will be pril :! rrom IO 
a m.·6p,m 

Tuesday, March 17: Circl K will spon· 
-A. sor a blood drive. 10 a.m. - S p.rn .. in the 

A,.lll: CK. 

('4~ Wednesday, March 18: Outdooi Recrea· Jt - Lion will sponsor kayaking in Lhe Lut.e 7 Pool. For more information call X4027. 

Monday, March 16: The fourth in the 
lecture series "Romancing the Past: An
cient Times Through Modern Eyes," 
will be tonight, Ingram 100, at 7 p.m. 
Emily Teeter will speak on "Recovering 
Egypts Past: Egypcomologist Tombs 
a ,d Temples.'' 

Monday, March 16: Outdoor Rooreation 
will sponsor a night skiing t.rip. Call 
X4027 for more .information. 

Thursday, March 19: A workshop ''How 
to find a ummer Job/Internship" will 
be offered, from 3-4 p_m. in I.he Regency 
Room. 

April 3,10: KPLU will h l its annual 
fund driw. V Junteer are needed fur 1·2 
hour shifts hetwt!tln 6 11.m. aud l2 mid· 
night. Food is provided_ If interested 
call Becky Nylander, 585-7750, or 
1-800·562·575 _ 

Friday, March 13: Blood pressure 
screening will be offered in the Universi· 
t} Center, Room 206, 3 p.m. 

Friday, March 13: The Interna.tion 
tudents Organization and Adult Stu· 

dent Programs will sponsor th Inter· 
cultural Fair. Entertainmnet, displays 
and food will be available. Cost is $2 for 
nonstudents and free with PLU I.D. 

Saturday, March 14: Par nts' Day is To
day! A brunch and a reception at the 
Gonyea House will be included in the 
day· s acti 'ties. 

Saturday, March 14: ASPLU i sponsor· 
ing a talent. show in the CK at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, March 15: Pianist Gregory Par
tain will perform a concert to benefit the 
Lila Moe Memorial Scholorship jn 
Eastvold, at 3 p.m. Cost is $2 for 
sLudenLs and s nior citizens, and $5 for 
adults_ 
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Did you attend the Presiden
tial Forum on Tuesday? If so, 
what did you hink about it? If 
not, why? 

Karl Wlschnofske, Freshman, 
Foss 

"I went first semester and 
found the topics rather boring. 
Plus, I had a lot of homework to 
do." 

Rena Janke, Sophomore, 
Pflueger 

"No, I didn't. I was at work." 

Boe Woodbury, Junior Ordal 
"I did not go because I had a 

test to study for. I was a little 
disappointed that there wasn't 
any student participation. It 
would be more complete if there 
had been a student in the panel." 

Elizabeth Robb, Freshman, 
Harst d 

"I didn't go because I had too 
much homework." 

r.evin More, Senior, off campus 
"I didn't go because they're 

boring. They didn't have any in
teresting topics. It's a time to 
catch up on homework. You din't 
miss anything if you don't go." 

Michele Toppe, Freshman, Ivy 
"No, I had a tanning 

appointment." 

This informal survey is intended to reflect 
the opinions of the PLU community, not 
The Mast staff. 
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Food Service helps uition 
by Andrew Clark 
Of The Mast 

The amount Pacific Lutheran Univer· 
sity students pay for room and board 
services exceed university expenses by 
$1,277,394 and is transferred to the 
operating budget, keeping tuition costs 
down, said Perry Hendricks, PLU vice 
president of finance and operations. 

Tuition would have to be raised if it 
were not for the money taken from room 
and board to cover operating costs. Hen
clricks said 

Money generated hy Food , ervice is 
set aside by the umver. ity in an d
mini Lrat.io11 Expen e Allocation to 
Auxiliaries budget. In the t(J~fl-86 
huclgeL, Lhe university . craped off 
.:n89,682 from the Food Service budget. 

Students paying room and board help 
cover Lhe u.iLion.cost.s of Lhose not pay• 
ing room nnd board. 

1 lendricks stressed I.hat the mone , 
as not a profit for Lhe university and 

Lhal the money i. spent by Lhe end of 
t.h\' fi!;cal ,'ear 

According lo Lhu 1986-87 PL U Com· 
menLary on lhe Budg L. Lhe univ rsit) 
will .· rape off $799,276 from Food 
Service. 

If Pndricks said LhaL Lhe bc1dget u; 
clt•signcd to help th, universilv and 
st.ud!'nls get Lhc mu:-;t for lh ir c.lollar 
"This ii- Lrad:Lional; someLh1ng lhe 
universiLv has done for vears," h said. 

" ·m sii.rprhwd Lhat it (.~:c,89,682) was 
that much." Bob Torrens, PLU dircclor 
of Food Sen ice said. 

lien nd<s . aid that the money t,ak n 
from Food rvic:e loses its identit • and 
is spent wher it. is n eded 

' If that is what is needed by the 
university Lo operale, than J can't argue 
with Lhat," Torrens said. 

Hendricks said, that the university 
operates under a unit pricing sy<,tcm. A 
.~tudent payin<F the same credit-hour for 
both a physical education lass and a 
:cicnce class. does not receive Lhe same 
b nefit be<·au,;1e the scie ce class costs 
more t,o Qperale, he said. 

H ndticks si d that the money a stu
dent pays fo Food Service compared to 
th1 student not paying for Food crvice. 
1.-, air. 

The Auxiliary budgets are the nly 
operations bas(ld on money that haTe a 
s paraL budge !located to operations 
based on money scraped off of their 
tot.al income. Auxiliary budgets include, 

Food Service and Residential Life. the 
university center. Bookstore and the 
(;olf Course. 

Torrens said that the lack of endow• 
ment is what causes the university to 
adopt a policy where it charges more for 
room and board then is needed. 

Jay Bates, PLU sophomore said, ''I'm 
not. one to c mplain about the quality of 
food Footl ervice serves, but il doesn ·t 
fail to surprise me that with the quality 
f food they serve, that they are taking 

in a profit." 
F.ric De WiL1.. PLU junior sai . the 

uniwrsitv ~hould not L ke monev ul of 
Food • rvic:e for the operating b~dget, to 
keep Luit.ion down for lhers. 

I lendrkks said Lhal. the incr ments ot 
11c!:'<.I an.> nol the same for all d parl
nwnts He said. h was not sure that Lhis 
wus llie besl way to do it: that he was 
sure it had lls inequities. 

· . o one has ever raised this with us,·· 
lfondrkk i;ai . 

·-rve L n h re for 18 .rears. and Lhat 
i. Lhe way we do it.·· Torrens said. 

$3,000 available 
in scholarships 
Portfohos are now being accepted for 

the Jimmy Knutsen Memorial 
Scholarship. 

The PL U scholarship is for PL U 
students with talent in the areas of art. 
or realive writing. 

Nearly $3,000 in scho rships will be 
award d t · year t the winners who 
are selected by a panel of faculty from 
the English and art departments at 
PLU. 

Any PL U freshman, sophomore or 
junior may enter a portfolio of six ex
amples of creative writing (poetry, short 
stories or children's literature) or three 
or four piece of art· ork (drawings, 
photography. sculpture or paintings) 
The applic1mts name, ddress and local 
phon , number should also be included. 

The deadline for entrie is April 6. 
Winners will be a 10unced befor April 
20. 

For more information, or to submit 
portfolios, conLact Richard Brown in the 
art department or reg Johnson in the 
English department. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 

· not the exception. The gold bar 
on the right means you command respect as an Anny officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 771 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

RPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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Internationally renowned 
China scholars speak out 

by Judy Slater 
Of The Mast 

Andrew Hsaio and Richard Bohr, two 
internationally renowned China 
scholars, were featured at Pacific 
Lutheran University on March 8 and 9 
in ,hris Knutsen Ha I during a two day 
symposmm on "China and the Chur b." 

1-l saio, President of the Hong Kong 
'rheological Seminary and the 1982 r ·. 
prnnl of th PLU Distinguished ervice 

ward, JlresenLed Lb first I cture Sun
d.av l'\ ening on ·•'J'he Church m China: 
Thl.' ~•utur • i.:; Now. ' 

Carry~ng a great vision for the re
"lllergence of China's church, Hsaio told 
ul l he l'XciLing (.hin~ t.bal have b en 
happening m China for the past nine 
, ears. HE-has visiLed China 11 t.1m s in 

Andrew Hsaio 

1 h, l.11,l 7 1 2 yeflr5, and has experienced 
thP:;t• t·hange ·firsthand 

I 11 194!-l, China wai;; L ken ov ~ b , 
(',,111inunists. At t.hi time, all of ~he mis· 
-;i,,nuriefi were forced t.o-1.eav , and tales 
of religious persecuL10ns were heard. 
~•rom 1966-l97fi, h Cultural Rrvolu
ticm bruke ouL. J31bles were burned, hur
eh s wen· burn d down, end the 
r ligious lead rs w re ul in ·aiL During 
these ten years, the church in China died 
and not one church was left open for 
1,11blic worship. Hsaio declared this "the 
greaLcaL disaster of China's history." 

The church began to see signs of life 
again in 1979, due to the shake-up i.n 
h•adership. It seemed to have awakened 
from slumber, and started to recover 
with amazing spe •d. 

l~our thousand churches are open in 
Chin toda .. and increase with a speed 
of IO every we k. Millions of Christ.ians 
still worship in " use churches·· 
because hurches are not open to Lhem 
yet.. Churches are filled to capacit.y on 
Sundays, and 30 percent of these people 
in attendance are y ung. 

"The tnpid roco\lery of the church 
sim·e 1979 has hroughL with il a new 
l01."e, ·· e. claimed Hsaio. ,~ince 1 80, 2.1 
mi1lion copies of the Bible have been 
printed. 

1l saio Mid theni ar, tlivisiom: in I.he 
church between those who wanL Lo keep 
the < hurch (ar away from th govern
menl. Regardless. t.he church in China 
mu..,t execut.e it's independence ...,hiJt
noL . rufting oo far from the Marxist 
uleulogy, be sailL 

Thure are some ~eriou~ th logical 
qur><.:lions t-0 be answered in China, but 
! lw ·hurch is recovering and growing al 

an incredible speed, Hsaio said. "China 
io; not onlv a country where the largest 
number of people are found, but a land 
in which the largest number of non
Christians is found." 

The second and third symposium ad
dresses were given by Richard Bohr, the 
President and Executive Director of the 
Midwest China Center in St. Paul, Minn. 
He has a doctorate in modern Chinese 
history and has written many books and 
anjcies on related topic·. 

Bohr· s focture was "A View of China," 
which was foll wed b" a p nel response 
lo his leclure. Bohr's lectw·e included 
Lht• problems thal China is encountering 
during this time of religious awakening. 

The firsl problem Bohr mentioned was 
the vulnerability I the Christians in 
China. He said thev need lo reconcile the 
church divisions. ~nd work t gether in 
an effort. to preserve the Christian 
Lraditi n. 

II• ~aid, the next problem i that of 
m1ss1011s. Christians in Chine must 
d ide what they want to do with the in· 
cr.e.asing amount of miss10naries coming 
to China. 

Presently, missionaries are not allow
ed tu witness openly, Bohr said. They 
must use self restraint or the Chinese 
Christians could lose their credibility 
with the government. 

In the early 1980"s, many Bibles were 
smuggled into China, incurring the 
wrath of the government and embar· 
rasisng many Christians. he sai<l In
stances suc.h as these seem to encourage 
t.h • Chinese Christians Lo eut off ome of 
their missionary ties. 

A not.her problem Bohr addres~etl was 

Richard Bohr 

t.hat of the Catholic church in China. 
Currentlv, China has a one child limit 
per farnily, which conflicts with the 
Catholic church's view of birth control 
and abortion. In l 981. the V atician tried 
to bring the hinese church into the 
Catholic fold by naming a Pope aR the 
bishop in southern China. 

The question Bohr raised was "Does 
lhe Catholic Chinese Chur ·h require s 
much independence that it must. sev r 
t i(•s wilh Lhe universal spiritual unity'!" 
This is one quesiton of many lhat has 
not bl:!iln .ms ,ered yet,, as China strug
gles with_it.'s n w ·pintll.fllity. h said. 
- "Another issue is Chin ':s youth. 
Tlwrc is a •arching for fulfillment The 
vuung Chinese ar~ disillu ionecl wit.h 
Marxism and need to find life's spiritual 
di1rnmsion,'· Bohr said 

··china is lhe l.ergest m.issio field in 
the> world," Hsai oncluded. "Her 
fut.urT is now. Ll!l us pray for her." 

Bishop continued from page one 
11w1i1l11 r (1f the R,,tary Cul, and wa-. ap· 
pointed bv Lhe governor Ln a commilt.ee 
011 co, 111u11ity welfar . 

··Ii was a \"t>ry go d d1oi, ;• of the 
di~11il·I lo pick Knutson, as he is a fine 
11-'af l ·.' e ·i:laimecl Wall l'ilgd111. 
l'il;..'Tim. u n•lii:rion prntl"•Sor at I I.I I :1, 

\o\ PII w; a lht>nt.1 of Knutson, WPnt 011 to 
s;1.\ that. not only 1s hC' impressC'd h:, 
l\riut ·on's long sen·icP in the purish. hut 
lw ha,; H gr <1t si•nst of humor. 

'V\'p ;.m• ,ill lookiri~ lorwurd to work
: 11~ wil h hitn v<-ry much,·· Hic•kc• .'>uid. 

Executive's Corner 
Bruce Deal 

Committee Rush is Coming! 
Mark down March 26th 10am-6pm in the U.C. for 1987-88 

Committee Rush. We will be signing people up during this 
time to serve on next year's ASPLU committees as 
members and committee chairs. ASPL U always has room 
for qualified, energetic, creative people who want to repre
sent students and provide programming. Come by and 
check out how you can get involved in A PLU 
Committees! 
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Reach out 
and touch 
someone 

Something tragic happened on campus last 
weekend. It affects all of us. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
1lE R/r5T mP N 
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by Berke Breathed 
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Because of that, many of us might feel the 
need for someone to talk to for counseling or 
Just a friend to lean on. 

As Journalists our first reaction Is to get the 
story. Along with this, almost mechanlcal ac
tion, Is our ympathy, grief and confusion. I felt 
a sense of loss for the woman's family and 
friends, and a sense of feaf that omeone 
could actually take their own life. 

Forums provide power snooze 

As editor, I knew It was my responsibility to 
see that the entire Is ue was handled properly. 
It was time to Judge my lnatrncts and value 
system as a Journallst and, mo t of all, as a 
person. 

I was sucked In. I heard rumors, que Uons 
and supposition. A few facts even surfaced 
amid the talk around campus. I had to work to 
be objective and have the right perspective
not too emotional and not too cold. It was hard 

s ay uninvolved. I cried. 
A story had to e written. It needed to be 

decided how far we should go; what should we 
print and what should we leave out. Ow public 
had to be Informed of the facts-If for no other 
reason than to stop the rumors. W didn't want 
to sensationalize the sltuatl n; but how much 
was too much, too hurtful and how IHUe would 
c use only mor problems? 

Counseling should be a priority at this time 
for everyone Involved. The PLU community Is 
concemed and ready to help all who need It. Or. 
Rieke nd Ice President Severtson, as well as 
the Camp s S fety director'$ and those lr_wolv• 
ed with counseling on campus, were at 
Pflueger within matter of minutes on Sunday 
night when they heard they were needed. That 
should be commended. 

These people are still available for us. If so
meone Is feeling depressed, ulcldal or In need 
of someone to talk to about what has happen• 

d, they hould get whatever help they need. 
The tudent Life office, Campus Ministries 

otflc Counsellng and Testing office and your 
dorm staff are all available If you need their 
help. 

Reach out-for yourself and others. 

Carol Zltzewltz 

Sober Notions 

by Clayton Cowl 
Of The Mast 

The words, "Presidential Forum" take on a new 
me ning ea 5pring for PL U students. · 

To many, Lhe words create harmonic vision of clas 
cancellations and a wo-hour snooze in the 'd
mornin hours when they normally would be slaving in 
the confines of a calculus class. 

The audience settles in as the lecturer takes his or 
her position behind the p ium centered i the fron of 
1.he room The speaker dron1is on about Lhe selected 
Lop1c of lite d y, a. the late-night physics assignment 
and thl: early-morning beet-di in r cla . takes its toll. 

The student suddenly fades into delirium. It begins 
when the ords ft 1 lecture seem to blend together. 
The beams supporting the ceiling and and the carved 
wooden siding on the wall take on newly discovered 
dimensions as the student commences an unusual 
head-bobbing motion. This unique display of interest 
ends with the student acting as if nothing happened 
and noticing tw people in the next row pointing and 
chuckling. 

The problem reaches epidemic proportions when the 
student arches his or he.r body forward and uses the 
arm and hand as a leaning post. As the palms become 
sweaty, the resting post may b me dilapidated and 
the student slumps onto the floor in a quivering heap. 

Why is it that a lecture series billed o important by 
the university f r th camp s community is received 
so poorly by the student body? 

It may be t,hat the format is oncerned ore wit the 
faculty than the tuden . 

For instance, in this week' for , Marie Churnev 
addressed an audience in Chris Knutzen Hall on the 
topi of lib ral arts and profession I education, wh.i h, 
by the way is really, "What in the world are we going 
to do with our struggling American public schools?" 
when translated into English. 

It is very interesting to note that in a forum topic as 
close to home as our public school system, not one stu
dent was present on the panel that surveyed the ad
dress. And university officials scratch their h ds in 
amazement wondering why students flock to the exits 
after the fir t intenrussion. 

It eems obvious that most students are completely 
alienated the moment they step in t.he door. In fact, 
many are required to attend the fo m as part of t 
cla s t.hat normaUy meets at that time. Thi~ is certain· 
I fi e w . l.o pa k the build.in with warm bodies, 
but noL s fine a etho to b 1ild int..tllect · I di cu•. 
si n at the university. In rder to g t tudents in
terested. the formal should center around getting 
studen s involved. 

An effort to stir up int.eJlecLual mud has become 
more of a pat of univer ity lu ge. 

However, the concept of a university forum is ter
rific. PL U should cont.inue to have campus debate on 
topics that affect each individual in today's society. 

The pro am's coordinators should think about 
sponsoring one more forum per academic year with the 
added forum cone ntratin on an issue concerning 
specifically PLU. The organizing ommittee should 
ponder a more effective way to publicize the event, in• 
eluding replacing thee ticing rus -c lored post rs, and 
look at implementing a new format for the order and 
pr entat1on of the lectures. 

The P U Presidential · orum ries can be a real 
as· et L Lbe university community if it ould just look 
a liLLle closer at the univer. ity com unity. 
Remember-sLudenls arepoople, too. 

D t crisis mounts as Braz1 I stops payments 
by Scott Benner 
Of The Mast 

On Feb. 20, Brazilian Presidtmt Jose 
arney sent shock wave-s lhrough lhe in

ternational banking community by an
nouncing that hts government w s in
definitely suspendmg interest p yrmmt. 
n about. $67 billion of its f reign debt. 
BrBZil is the largest hird World deb

tor with $108 billion of debt.. I'he mo e 
is goin lo cost U.S. and foreign bank 
!i3450 million a month in lost mLerest. 

However, since the international debt 
crisis of 1982, ll.' bank have heen pil
ing up r •serves for jmit such predka· 
m •nL and are in no hurrv to negotiate. 
Als • ;1 fl>reign dehL is a' much a 
p liLic,11 probl m as an onomic onC'. 
this recent dev,•loprnl'nl may prov· Lou 
inviting ·or l ~islators Lo 1gnorP 

Brazil wants to renegoLiat.e iLs debt
service limit. down t.o $6. 75 billion a y ar 
trom an esumaled 9.6 to $1 ?.5 billion. 
I . is counLmg on federal reserve and 
treasury d partment offici.ab. t,o coer e 
U.S. banks into putting up new money 
and .other concession . Federal Reserve 
ch irman Paul Volcke1 was inslrum n
tal in per uading U.S. banks o restruc
ture Mexic 's dPbl last year. This year, 
however, U. •. banks may be a little 
more leery of thr wing good m ney 
after bad. 

U.S. b nks. especially Ci icor . 
Brazil's largest U.S. cred.ilor, hav been 
huildmg up reserv • for que.c.tionabl 
lor tgn loans. Alf> . a market for Jor 1gn 
debt has opc-ned up, y, bere Brazilian 
t.lehl ~11 nl a :JO percent discount and 

h x1can dcbl ells at a HI p rccnt di ·· 
,,unt torL'O 'l'r. th• t .xislt>rtt· • of :-.uch 

murk ·l 11 ,w · U S. r •diLor. to nee lhe 

coercion of t,he U.S. government in 
reslructing negotiations, leaving re
maining creditors- and the congre ·s 
holding an empty bag. 

S me bankers and economisls say 
that Brazil will do fine 1f they stick 1 

the prescribed measures of Lhe "Baker 
Plan.·• Lawrence Co . of Merrill Lvnch, 
said, "Brazil will pay up every dollar 

. that it wes."' 

However, I question whether Brazil 
will e ,er be able to grow enough to pay 
hack its debts. Brazil ha n·t made 
payments agamsi the rincipal of its 

ebt for over f ur years. Bra1.il's pre-
~nl c:risL s br ugl t al out by th 
Brazilian government granting 
l'c:onomk rt!lief. oils citizens. That type 
ol hehav or is only expect of elt>c:I ed 
11llkials and will doubtl ssl~· prow just 
I. l 'nlpl-io~ 10 Lit fulur>. 

Maybe it's time Lhat U.S. bunks ~·ril1•-

off ~ome ot their f reign loans. After all, 
many of Lb~ European creditor · have 
already one so. ResLrucLuring Brazil's 
debt so lhat it can make interest 
pa~ men Ls is like waking up in lhe morn· 
·ng wilh a hangover and fixing yourself 
a drink; it only prolongs he agony 

What is r all at stake in the United 
States 1s a distribution question. If 

razil is llow d lo uit making 
paym nts on loans. then it could buy 
U.S. products instead. Many American 
companies stand to gain much from 
such a o ,e, as it means jobs for 
Americans. I wo der o • long it will 
take Congre s Lo tally voles and se€' that 
johs, farmers and r.xp rters are a igg r 
rnn Litu •n ·y t !tan hanker-: and 
stockholders. In llw meanlnne, if 1 wt•rc 
u hunk£>r I mi!(ht JU'll Sf111 my Thir<l 
\,\ orld lu.111-, 01 tlu open rnarkel, cul my 
lo. Sl'. and hck rn:, wound 
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C0llllll0ntary 
Stuen enator comments about new election plan 

by Julia Edlund 
Special To The Mast 

student interest in the elections and to put more em
phasis on campaigning on issues rather than populari
ty. The ticket system may be the answer. 

the election committee." 

The ASPLU senator from Stuen, Julia Edlund has 
these comments on the new ASPLU election system. 

"General reaciton is a great idea; pull it off-that's 
another thing," Van Wagner said. "Most people are 
skeptical." 

Plans are being made to hold a debate in the Cave 
and to hold candidate forums in dorms on lower and 
upper campus in an effort to get students to take an in
terest in issues the candidates will be talking about. 

On Wednesday night when the ASPLU Senate pass
ed this year's elect.ion rules, a new idea was included 
which suggests presidential and vice-president.ial can
didates run togther on a ticket. 

Erv Severtson, vice president and dean of student 
life had l;he same reaction and agreed that more 
students ne d to get involved. 

" he short start up time bothers me," Severtson 
said ''They don 'L have time enough to trunk it over." 

Some of the i sues Deal would like to see addres ed 
are the cost of education, academics (teacher evalua
tions), how ASPLU can be of service Lo students and 
seeing the needs of com.muter students met. 

Candidates wishing t.o run ~eparataly may do so and 
voting will be on an individual b i , meaning students 
will vote for one presidential and one vice-presidential 
candidate. 

Deal is positive about this year's ection. "We've 
got a good head start on it,•· he said. 

"What is the ducationa1 dim te?" evertson said. 
"1 think that' th mo t important issue." 

The election committee also proposed rule that are 
better defined because Van Wagner said 1ast year's 
election rules were slack. ''We're experimenting with the ticket :.;ys-t.em," said 

ASPLU President Bruce Deal. "We're going Lo trong
ly encourage our president and vice-president can
didate to run together on a ticket. Poople will still be 
able to run individually if they want to." 

Last year l;he elections committee wa~n•t going welL 
Th y forgot Lo pass election rules through enate, 
which postponed the election for ten days, and they 
lacked advertising and int e t. 

This year the committee hos more money for adver· 
tising, more poople who want Lo work and ideas to in
volve the students. 

The ASPLU elecLion rules pased by senate on Feb. 
20. 1986 included guidelines for campaigning but lack
ed clarification for candidate qualification such as the 
meaning of ''g od academic and disciplinary 
standing." Deal said Lhe two officer need to he able to work 

closely together and if they campaign well together 
they should make a good team while in office. 

Cal Vnn Wagner, chairman ol the elect.ion. commit
tee. has worked with Deal on ways to generate more 

"Last year we had t.he least amount of people vote in 
an A SPL U elecLion in the past five or six years," Van 
Wagner. "Something is wrong with the structure of 

The election rules pa sed on W dnesday night are 
very specific regarding budget and publicity for cwn
paigning as well as clearly defined qualifications for 
candidates. 

Hi-tech innovation plays guardian angel to drunk driver 
by Lyn Englehartson 
Special To The Mast 

The xplosion of high technological in
novations ha~ missed no aspect f 
modern American life; now hi-tech is 
capahle of playing guardian angel to 
those who drink and drive. 

This role of guardian angel will be 
played by a breath analyzer installed in
to the ignition system of a car owned by 
a person convicted of driving while in· 
Loxicated. By breathing into this evice, 
drivers will e t Id if they are sober 
enough to driv . If not. the device either 
will wait 20 minutes and have the 
driver try gain, or it will automatical
ly lock the ignition system, thereby l'O· 

hibit.ing the operatim of the car. 
A co t order will determine who·. Lo 

receive one of these devices and it will 
also establish a specific setting at which 
the d vice will be set for each driver. The 
period of time the person is 'ubject to 
his res iclion will also be determined 

v the court. 
· The device is already in use in four 
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states-! laryland, Michigan, Ohio an 
Colorado. A bill to implement th"' u e of 
this device as law is now being con• 
sidered in four other state legislatures, 
including Washington's. 

Washington Senate Bill 5233 
designates this device as a supplement 
to other methods of punishment for 
drunk drivers. It is designed to further 
discourage these individuals from drink
ing and driving and to make the roads 
and highways safer. 

The intentions of the state in consider
ing the use of this device are admirable, 
but misplaced. 

Will t,bis device be such a menacing 
presence that people will regard it with 
a I:' and respect its good intentions? I 
doubt it. 

If dt firsl war. of the device, people 
will sooner or later devise ingenious 
ways to get around this little piece of 
t.echnolo(,,y After all, humans created it 
and humans can defeat it. People are 
alwa_vs trying to find ways to beat the 
system, and drunk divers are no 
exception. 

Certain safety features are built into 
the device, including a specific, learned, 
breath pattern u ed to adivate it, to 

deter the temptation to have another 
person breathe into it. 

But just how hard is it to teach so
meone else a short breath pattern? 
Aerobics instructors do it all the time. 

Rules governing the use of the device 
further prohibit others from operating 
it. For example. it is a gross misde
meanor to knowingly assist a person 
restricted to the device. 

But who is to know who the assistant 
was in a dark parking lot late at night? 
The rules are admirable but nearly 
unenforceable. 

The device is just a piece of 
machinery, after all, and the world is full 
of those who can easily figur out how it 
works and unhook it. 

In a moment of desp ration for a 
quick drink, many may consider leaving 
the car idling to ensure a quick way 
home. Or, why not take another car to 
begin with? The pos ibilit1es. are 
endless. 

The device has its good intentions, but 
just think of basic human nature: ways 
will be found around it. 

The senators should spend their ef
forts and good intentions on more feasi
ble solutions. This one just depends too 

much on the effectiveness of technology. 
The legislators can spend their efforts 

on better options. For example: set up 
programs to train bartenders to detect 
drunken patrons and discourage them 
from driving; beef up and enforce the 
host liability laws; set up programs on 
the local level to collect funds to send 
drunks home by cab; limit "happy 

, hours," which often enable patrons to 
get loaded at a fraction of the cost of 
drinks served during regular hours. Peer 
pressure works wonders in influencing 
people, and this is no exception. 

Finally. why not consider further in
creasing the drunk driving laws 
themselves. Sure, they are tough now, 
but somehow the message has to be 
pounded through those thick heads, 
muddled by alcohol. 

The device is a great technological in
novation. but it is not infallible. It just 
isn't enough of a menacing presence to 
deter those who want to drink from 
driving. 

Something more must be done to con
trol drinking drivers, but a little piece of 
technology hooked to the ignition of an 
automobile is not a viable solution. Try 
again. Senators. 

PLU alcohol policy out-of-date,c aims former student 
Editor. 

I was amu ed t s Lbat one of the 
unmentionable , namely alcohol and the 
PLU student, h.a.s surfaced on the cover 
of the Feb. 13 Mast. 

J n 1984-85 when the administration 
e acted its 'get-tough' alcohol p.olicy 
and subsequenlly reported alcohol iola
Lions sharply ecreased, it. was a fallacy 
to belie e the rules itself decreased the 
instances of drinking on campus. In
stead, the RAs chose to I k the other 
direction. 

Equating drinking with academic 
dishonesty and acts of physical violence 
in order to emphasize the seriousness of 
the infraction is no answer. Neithei· is 
believing Lhat rules alone will solve a dif. 
ficult problem. 

Now I see that Campus afety has 
declared war on off. ampus parties in an 
atlempt to further subjugate PLlJ"s 
auLhoritarian conLrol. ExL nd.ing the 
reign of regulations to dictate the ac-

tions of the off·campus student is would eliminate the need to be deceitful~ 
another infringement of Lhe PLU stu· contrary to the image of the ideal PLU 
dent's indi 1dual rights. student, just to have a beer in a dorm 

With the rights comes responsibilities room on a Saturday night. 
Loo. owever, J ha e faith that PLU 
students can handle themselves if given 
th ch.anc . The ide of college is t"o 
learn, not be unduly cared for. 

It should be obvious if 300 PLU 
students are attending off-campus par
ties that rules alone will not change the 
student's attitudes toward drinking. 
Great emphasis is placed on the safety 
of the students, i.e., "Someone is going 
to get hit. We're worried to death," Ron 
Garrett said. 

If the administration were to place the 
safety of the student before the school's 
image of "Quality education in a Chris
tian (and dry campus) context," the 
issue of safety could be remedied. 

A closed-door alcohol policy with stiff 
consequence would please both Lhose 
who chose to imbibe or ab tain. It also 

Having been a PLU student for two 
years and the recipient of two write-ups 
for alcohol violations, the school left me 
with nothing but bitter feelings, the 
friends I made there being my only con
solation. When Vice President and Dean 
of Student Life Mary Lou Fenili told me, 
'You know Stan, maybe PLU isn't for 
every one.' it was the best advice of my 
academic career. 

PL U needs to change with the times in 
order to better prepare its students for 
life after college-otherwise there are go
ing to be a lot of students in for a rude 
awakening com graduation time. 

Stan Nelson 
University of Oregon 
Senior 

Condemnation of off-campus parties stems from PLU's 'sham piety' 
Editor: 

What. is the big d al about off-campus 
parties?! What authonty or responsibili
ty doo PLU have for people drinking 
off-campus'! 

I wos under the impression t.hat 
tudents living outsjde Lhe confines of 

the Lute dome were tree from the 
wanna-be piety of PL U policy. If 

Ludents (or whoever) 011-campus choose 
to be JJTesponsible with their party• 
making, t.hen ·t i they ho mu~t fa e 
unhappy neighbors and olice persons 
"doing their job." It's not a legitimate 
PLU policy concern at all. 

. what maybe is the real issue? 
There are those who will disagree, but it 
seems to me to be related somehow to 
that phrase we all know and snicker at, 
" .. .in a Christian context." Is PLU try
ing to protect its precious image of 

Christian purity? Does ff-campus 
''boozin' nd br wiin"' t,hrow a shadow 
on PL 's bnlliant image? We wouldn't 
want it to get out that there is anyone 
but saints learning here. 

Although 1 don't at.tend these parties 
and some of t,he obnoxious behavior I 
hear about irritates me too. l 'rn going to 
side with the boozers and brawlers. 

I think thev're victims -victims of a 
pieListical attitude. on 't we all get the 
reeling th.at drinking is bud? Students 
gather outside the glare of PLU's paren-
tal pervisfon to engage in dmnk 
depr vity to the const rnation of peace
loving neighbors and ivil authorities. 
Isn't that a highly exaggerated ex
pre9:lon of the attitude by which we pass 
judgment? 

Some people like to drink. But they 
hear the righteous condemnation from 

on high. They must sneak off campus to 
indulge in their hedonistic pleasures and 
probably behave just the way "drunken 
brawlers" are expected t<> behave. 

i recently spent six months in 
Engl nd, where people our age and 
younger drink Drinking is thought to 
be very respectable and young people 
live up to that expectation. Here, drink
ing parties are "boozin' and brawlin'" 
and people live up to those ex tations. 

Maybe it's time to b g PLD's sham 
piety and have a nice respectable stu
dent. pub on ampus and a closed-door 
alcohol policy. I don't know-maybe it'll 
even help our image. And for goodness' 
sake, give the drinkers a break. They 
feel bad enough as it is. 

David Anderson 
Junior 
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ommentarv If you're going to run, do a sprint 
by Clayton Cowl 
Of The Mast 

Take a deep breath, lean back and 
cross your fingers. Student government 
elections are here again and a check 
mark in a little black square will be the 
deciding factor for campus unity or cam
pus chaos. 

Year in and year out unpractical stu
dent politicians promise the campus the 
world, and, year in and year out, the pro
mises are attempted and not backed up. 
Or worse, they are forgotten all 
together. 

It would certainly be refreshing to see 
some candidates with some intelligent, 
realistic goals and the smarts and the 
motivation to follow through on them. 

It's getting boring to repeat, but the 
campus has a problem with apathy. 
Apathy? Some people are unfamiliar 
with this gunk called apathy. They 
think it's a new wave band from 
Australia or a name for the new school 
mascot. 

But apathy is nothing. Just nothing. 
And, at times. we seem to have a lot of 
nothing here at PL U. 

PLU students are paying a large 
chun of tuition for stu en govern
ment's budget and not receiving what 
might be t med a fair shake. Quality 
entertainment at reasonable prices is 
aoL too much to ask for the amount of 
money that ASP U receives each year. 

Quality entertainment is not bringing 
in one band for thousands of dollars for 
a few hours that half the tudenl popula
tion may not even enJoy. Leave the big 
concerts to the Ta ma Dome or Seattle. 

You don't have to spend a lot of 
money to have a lot of fun. We've got 
things a lit.tie turned aroun here's 

nothing that correlates the two. 
I hope candidates will be able to latch 

ont.o a few key principles that need to be 
pursued next year. 

First, students want a lot of activities 
at reasonable prices that sport an 
original variety. They want something 
different and they want it every 
weekend. 

Second, we need to develop some 
traditions that have been forgotten by 
the university over the past three years 
After a very successful freshman orien
tation and dorm spirit push in the first 
week of school, the university turns its 
eyeglasses around and walks inside 
itself. An ever-expanding throb of 
apathy engulfs the entire student body. 

Football at PLU is like a tree at 
Christmas. Head coach Frosty Wester
ing is a visible sight and takes a con
siderable amount of his time pushing 
school spirit and support for his grid 
squad. The winningest active NAIA 
football coach is a tradition in his own 
right. But where are the other coaches'? 
Bruce Haroldson was a key in restruc· 
turing PLU's hoop program, but do we 
see him as a visible figure? Hardly. Who 
is the swimming coach'! The t.rack 
coach? The volleyball taskmaster? Let's 
get everyone involved. 

Football has a winning tradition, but 
most people even find a way t bag the 
game on Saturday. 

It's t far, some say. I 's cold out-
side. I've got too much homew ;rk. We'll 
win whether I Corne or not. 

It's attitudes like hat which pull 
other people. individuals who may tare a 

lot if they just knew some of the tradi
tion. into an irreversible sense of non
commitment. The same people who stay 
home from a football game on Saturday 
are the ones who are sitting in the dorm 
watching the game on the tube or 
wasting half the night Saturday playing 
in-dorm soccer and wondering how Sun
day could sneak up so quickly on their 
plan to finish all homework for the year. 

What about Homecoming? Lately, it 
seems like Homecoming is just a day for 
a few more old folks from out-of-town to 
pull up a blanket at the game. Where 
has the tradition of dorms building 
Homecoming floats in a competition f r- ' 
mat gone? Where are the rallies to get 
people fired up? Cancelled because of 
lack of interest. 

School spirit isn't something to leave 
behind in high school Yes, we are all 
'·mature," "sophisticated" college 
students, but getting rowdy and suppor
ting other students shouldn't be left out. 
I find it hard to believe the highest 
moments of a college career will be ex
perienced reading the biography of 
Tycho Brahe in the basement of the 
library. 

There·s no easy solution. There never 
is when dealing ,~it.ha wide range of per
sonalities, likes and dislikes. 

l t seems logical that in order to effec
tively serve the stud ts, our student 
government should look into some ort 
of re ructuring. What we have right 
now i. n't working Or maybe we just 
need to make what we have right now 
work more efficient! . 

We have a dorm council (RHC) and an 
e. ecutiv uncil with a sena e 
(ASPL U), which works well in very large 
schools with a eed for careful checks 
and balances. 

However, it appears our governing 
bodies have been accomplishing a lot of 
checking and balancing and not a lot of 
doing. 

A merger between the two factions 
might be one method to solve the pro
blem, but probably a more reasonable 
solution would be to hold meetings of all 
RHC and ASPLU members at one time 
in Eastvold once a month, apart from 
regular meetings, to discuss issues and 
activities as an entire group. 

Communication works much better if 
everyone knows what is going on. By 
the time the word gets down to the dorm 
representatives or ASPLU senators, it 
is second- or third-hand information. l f 
you are one of the few students who are 
actually concerned about what is hap
pening in RHC or ASPLU, good luck. 

Most of the dorm council reports don't 
exactly include a detailed itemization of 
what was discussed at the meetings. 
"Nothing happened tonight," is not an 
uncommon response for some RHC 
members reporting from their commit
tet' meetings. 

If you are thinking of t<>ssing your hat 
in the PLU political ring this spring. 
make sure you ar ready to address the 
i u • . The students of the uni ersiLy 
are ready for some action and will pied re 
full support to candidate~ who will 
demon trate th ir a iliLy t :<iel logical 
goals and appear ready to suppor _Lbcm. 

Apathy deserve$ no home aL LU. 

Apathy: Give tudent government a swift kick 
Editor: 

Have you no i d how many polls 
there are at PLU these days? There are 
QPEC polls on food service, ASPLU 
polls on entertainment on campus and 
Health Center polls on buggery 
(Buggery?!). 

It came as no surprise to me this week 
when a poll came out asking students of 
this fine university what they thought 
about student apathy. The most fre
quent answer was "I don't care." 

But you should car . Face it, student 
apathy is a big problem on the Lute 
campus these days. Look at what hap
pens on this campus during the school 
year. There's all the excitement of the 
firsl day, the first f tball game. and of 
cuur • freshman initiation, with the 
housekeeper asking upper la men not 
to flush the frosh down the Loilets 
because "it's not nice; besides, fr hmen 
don't dissolve." But after all that: Nada. 
Nil. Zippo. Nuthin'. Zilch. Void. 

How many people attend football 
gam s after the UPS-PLU matchup? 
Mostly Stuen, and that's all. 

What kind o activities are there dur
ing interim? Mostly Stuen or Hong 

dances. Hong clan ·e? T 1al's a contradic
~ion in terms. 

What kind of basketball turnout is 
there? Mostly Stuen. Ho, but you in 
Stuen say there is a bastekball tradi
tions. Like what? The only basketball 
tradition I ever saw was Power Aerobics 
half-time shows. That is not to denigrate 
Power Aerobics. It is very gratifying to 
see scoops of gravity-defying flesh boun
cing around under the hot lights of 
Olson auditorium. But that's it, noLhing 
else! 

So, by year's end (by the second Mast 
edition in March, usually) someone com
plains. They want ASPL U to act. What 
is ASPL U supposed to do? Bruce Deal 
has been about as effective at getting 
things done through ASPLU as Ronald 
Reagan has been at rememb ring facts 
at press conferences! Come on, though: 
Deal and ASPLU really an't do 
anything. That cushy little organization 
needs n swift ki kin the pants to get go· 
ing. Otherwise our intelligent and well
rounded senators (mostly their posterior 
regions are rounded) will think ASPL U 
is only a good line on their resumes. 

Residential Hall Council is no better. 
Now, most students out, there 

!predominantly non-Stuenites) are sk
ing ·• .H Who?"" hat's right: RHC has 
done so much for this campus all year 
long. Yeah, that memorable lecturer .. 
.uh. Oh, and that wonderful artist ... um. 
And that film ... gee, um. uh. Get real. 
RIIC is no organizational powerhouse 
either. 

But why should ASPLU and RHC or 
any other group on campus really want 
tu do anyt.hing for this student body 
anyhow'! They hardly get any sugges
ti ns or input from students. And when 
Lutes-do decide to recite their litany of 
praises to ASPLU senators or RHC 
representatives, it usually takes the 
form of "You guys ----!.. Or else the 
lucky student begins to ridicule the 
ASPLU execs on the size of their 
g 11italia. 

Where is the construct..ivf' criticism'! 
Where are the ideas that would make 
PLU a really good school to attend'! 
Lutes complain that there is nothing to 
do on campus. Well, what would you like 
to du? Are you willing to shell out the 
bm:ks to see it done? WouJd you actually 
attend events or go to on-campus clubs? 
Or are you just saying so to get pollsters 
off your backs? 

COME AND JOIN US 
ATTHE 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17 
CORNED BEEF 

SHAMROCK TAVERN 
FOR OUR 
WORLD FAMOUS 
ST. PATRICK'S DAV 
CELEBRATION! 

& CABBAGE, WITH 
ALL THE TRIMMINGS~~ 
$ 6.00 PER PERSON 
12 NOON TO 6 PM 
AT 112TH & PACIFIC 

Once these kinds of quesitons are 
answ re< n some c•m tructi e think
ing is done on the issues, then ASPLU 
and RHC can be faulted. Not that thev 
don't screw up already; anyon·e 
remember the video rental store propos
d back in September? Well? Where is it 

now'? 
To make PLU a truly exciting place to 

go to school, both students, ASPLU and 
all others need to cooperate. Students 
must attend games, while ASPLU needs 
to make these games exciting. Students 
must. propose good ideas, and ASPLU 
must act on them. Students need t 
create traditions, and oth rs must 
perpetuate them. 

SLodent apathy at PLU will wreck 
hi'l school But blaming ASPLU irm·t 

th answer. Students must get ff heir 
l~xtbooks and force ASPL LI and H C 
to act , PLU and HHC must put these, 
idea8 into action. We need the right kind 
of lPaclers to do this, but it can happen. 
If Wt' don't do it, then w 'II end up with 
Hong dances, Stuen tailgate parties 
(bring your own Shasta!) and Harstad 
jog-ging group:;. 

Tim Evanson 
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~~CKYARD 

by elissa Perry 
Of The Mast 

UES 

"It's :1 song-form, kind of a combina

tion of old-time country with tip-tempo 
urban blues," said Rod Backmau, a 
member of Prosperity String Ban . "It" 
1s bluegrass, and Backman is one of the 
performers-among local bands and na
tion l y recognized soloists-who will 
b iug their hand-clapping fiddle tunes to 
Seattle for the Backyard Bluegrass 

Festival. 
The festival opens Saturday, March 21, 

111 the Jane Addams Memorial 
Auditorium at Summitt School, in Seat

tle. Saturday's program includes concerts 
by Mark O'Conner-tagged as a "Multi

in s trumen t virtuoso" by festival 
promoters-and Russ Barenberg. Five 
bands besides . the solo performers will 
take the stage, and both O'Conner and 

Barenberg will hold workshops. 
The performances aren't limited to 

what happens on stage, either. "You 
may have a show going on in the 
auditorium, but in the hallways or 

bercver people run into each other, they 
~it Jown and start to j:1111,'' Backman 

said. 

Sunday's entertainment begins at noon 

with an "open mike." The Sunday 
Gospel Show participants include three 
bands and vocalist Dovie Winters. 

Bluegrass was originally folk music 
from the Smokey Mountains, according 
to Backman. "It's changed a great deal, 
but it grew out of the people's values. 
Fifty percent of bluegrass is gospel 
because church was where most people 
sang,'' he said. 

The Northwest was introduced to 

bluegrass by the Smokey Mountain log
gers who resettled here in the '40s, after 
the war, Backman said. Although some 
people have grown up with it, many of 
the younger performers, like Backman, 
learned the bluegrass style from records 
and tapes. 

The only common denominator among 
bluegrass performers is the music itself. 
Backman' s band includes jazz, blues, folk 
and church musicians, and Backman 
himself brings his classical and jazz 
background to the group. 

Bluegrass has become popular in the 
Northwest: the Darrington Bluegrass 
festival attracts 20,000 to 30,000 people 
each year, and there are jams every 
wct:kcnd all over Washi11gton state, 
B:1ckma11 said. 

Radio stations give bluegrass little or 
no airplay, so festivals are impor

tant. "They're a place for people to play 
and h ar it,'' Backman said. 

The Backyard Festival was deliberately 
held in Seattle to give the city some ex
p sure to b1uegrass. "We wanted t 
bring to the city the kind of family-type 
atmospher s enjoyable at festi als 
pre. e ted up in the mountains or way out· 

in th country," Jane Nichols, the 
festival director, said. 

'' Of all the people who never get a 
chance to hear bluegrass, city people hear 
it the least,"Backman said. 

The Festival drew 750 people last year, 
but Nichols and Backman expect more 
this year because of the two · nationally 
known artists and the location. 

"We planned to have it in Summitt 
School to make it more comfortable for 
older people and families,'' Backman 
said. 

The music begins on Saturday and con
tinues through 5 p.m. on Sunday, March 
22, at Summitt School, 11051 34th Ave. 
N .E., Seattle. Tickets are $12.00 in ad
vance or $14.00 at the door for Saturday's 
concerts, worksh ps and jams; 3.00 for 
tlic Sunday Gospel how. For more infor
mation call 743-2086. 
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SLEUTH :A SERIES 
OF IND GAMES 

by Erika Richards 

~"'o? 
• 

DUNNIT 
He sits intensely finishlng up yet 

another mystery novel. The set is crowd
ed with games ranging from pinball 
machines to bumperpool. However, 
those are not the only games played in 
the oom. Sleuth is a series of intellec
tual min games two people play while 
almost killing each ot er, both mentally 
and physically. As in all games, so
meone bas to lose, but who? 

Brendan 
Rorem 
says ••• 

i'~i) ~ 
~ 

Advanced 

Open Water 

Training 

$165:00 
Shin Fallushlm PADI Open Water 
P.O. Bo.44454 lnstrudot#UJH 
(206) 535-o\71.l Tacc,ma. W 1444 

orri' s Typing and 
Editing Service, 

Word Stripping and 
Refinishing. 

Rates: 
$1 per page Typed 
$5 p_er hour Edited 

Dorri Hero x R.N., 
B.S.N., M.S.H.F. 

Phone 4 72-2823 
52228 S. Park Ave 

Could it be "Andrew Wyke," played 
by Rick Tutor? A wealthy British man 
who has control over everything in his 
life but his wife and his obsession with 
games. He admires himself deeply; 
every other word he speaks is about his 
great work or his own genius. He even 
has a stuffed dummy sailor named Jolly 
together and round up the loser of tlie-
J ack who cackles at his jokes when he 
pushes a button. Unfortunately, he is a 
demented, self-centered, lonely man. It 
is Tutor who brings this role to life. He 
does a splendid job of expressing the dif
ferent faces of Wyke. 

But may e his wife's lover, "Milo Tin
dle," played by Frank Corrado, who 
loses the game. Tindle, a struggling 
British-born Italien who is trying to ex
perience the American life, is constantly 
haunted by his responsibility to his 
family. He often surprises Wyke with 
his creativity and supreme ability to 
play games. Corrado's performance is 
smashing. He, too, is able to jump into 

lntercultural Fair 

by Jenna Abrahamso 
Of The Mast 

(JJ 

0 Tantelize y urself with a i ast of 
t Lradit.ional dvority eth.nical com
<( oditie al P cific LuLhe ·an Univer i

Y s annual In ercultural F sir to be held 
I-ii· aturday. 

C1l 
E 
0 
(.) 
11) 
I-

Many coun 1es will be r presented by 
Ludents of the PLU lnternalional 
'tudents OrganizaLi n. ft· a gathering 

o to share and .·change worldwide Lradi
>- Lion: of eating, music, dan ing and 
~ various crafts 
5 Represenlutive booih ·. presented by 
o community organizations and PLU 
0 

students, will line t.hc halls of Lhe 
.3 University Center all throughout. Lhe 
_g day. At noon, Chn~ Knutzen halJ opens 

the many sides of Tindle and present 
believable characters. 

o. its door to present an international 
food bazaar. 

Fairs of past years have alured 
curious people inside by the empowering 
aromas of freshly-cooked Norwegian 
lefse and wok-fried Chinese vegetables. 

"Police Constable," Jacob Barfield, 
and "Detective Sergeant Tarrant," Alex 
Whitcomb, finally put the pieces 
game. The questions, schemes and clues 
add to the play's creativity. 

The best aspect of the play is its 
special effects. Too often the timing of 
special effects loses the act's credibility. 
However, the audience jumps every 
time a bullet is fired, a bomb explodes or 
when the lighting strikes during crucial 
moments. Thus, leaving the audience on 
the edge of their seats. 

The costume design is far more exten
sive than one would expect for the 
typical English.man or Italian business 
man. There are many disguises worn, all 
detailed and fitting. 

Sleuth is a funny, stimulating and in
teresting performance. The play, done 
by the Tacoma Actor's Guild, nms 
through March 28. For ticket informa
Lion, call 272-3107. 

"It's not for people on a diet," said 
Christina del Rosario, PLU's director of 
International and Adult Student 
programs. 

Beginning also at noon are featured 
traditional dances from many countries, 
presented by student and community 
groups, along with an appearance by the 
Mayfest Dancers. 

The PLU Intercultural Fair begins at 
9:00 Saturday morning, March 14 in the 
University Center, with an international 
food bazaar and dancing scheduled from 
noon to 5:00 p.m. in Chris Knutzen hall. 
Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for 
children and seniors, and free L all PL U 
students wiLh ID cards. 

Starts Friday the 13th at a specially selected theatre near you. 
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IN 

by Erika Richards 
Of The Mast 

, 
; 

--·•::~•:) .... 

He crazy but he's gorgeous, he's a 
killer but also a cop. He's Mel Gibson in 
his first movie since 1985's Mad Max: 
Beyond the Thunderdome. And Martin 
Riggs, Mel Gibson's Lethal Weapon 
character es Mad Max seem s ne. 

Riggs i suffering from the loss of his 
wife who was killed in a car accident. 
Haunted by hls wife and Vietnam 
memories. Riggs finds himself grieving 
in his trashed trailer home. 

W'hile cleaning his gun, tears roll 
down bis face from looking at his wed• 
ding pictures. He puts the gun to his 
head, then Lo hie throat, then insid hi 
mouth. Does he pull Lhe trigger? Can be 
pull the trigger'! Every day he thinks of 
killing himself, but every day he finds 
some reason to live. Riggs' complex 
character combines the physique of 
Rambo with the coolness of Clint 
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Eastwood and the amazingness of 
Superman. But it is Gibson who is able 
to pull it all off. 

No one wants to work with a suicidal 
cop. But lucky Murtaugh_. D~nny 
Glover, is assi ed to work th Riggs. 
Murtaugh, Mr. Family Man is safe cop 
who always plays by th rules. If turn
ing fifty isn't enough for Glover, how 
about a partner who jumps from a high 
rises and blows a ay any oppositi n he 
comes across? 

The conflicting cops are assigned to 
investigate what appear to be a suicide. 
Through hard investigation, they tie t.he 
uicide to an undercover heroin network. 

The network is tough and filled with 
men who allow their skin to be burned 
and sizzle. They beat up Murtaugh and 
later pour Mlt. on hi raw flesh. They tie 
up Riggs and wet · down with water 
in order o electrlcute him. 

It is at this point the movie lose some 
of it's believability. Riggs some how 
withsatnds the brutal torture, escapes. 

• <I • I • • • • - ., I•• 4 e • • • • • • • e e • I I • I I • • • t I • • I•• I t t It It I I I I• • • • • • I I I • I t I I I I I I I I I I 
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University 

We have six offices to serv~ you. 
P ANNOWFOR 

YOUR VACATION NEEDS! 
Book your reservations home in advance 
and take advantage of low fores. 

. CALL YOUR UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CENTER NOW! 

; 536- oaoa .... 4P~.G9Xf.i.~1Jt~9.~.th .. i 
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All MY SON • 
• 

WHER DOES FAMILY 
LOYALTY END? 

by Daven Rosener 
Of The Mast 

The curtain of PLU II mainstage will 
open with Arthur Miller's All My Son.-: 
next weekend. All My Sons is the third 

f a four production ason for the 
University Theater. 

All My So1ts is about the conflict 
within a family between responsibility 
and loyalty. Miller, using the question of 
right and wrong as a asis, asks whether 
it is right for the individual to be loyal to 
a few or be responsible to the many. 

All My Sons explores the limitation of 
loyalty to the famiJy in two hours of 
seriou drama. 

The play is set in the patio and 
backyard of the Keller ho e in a subur
ban are of the orthwest following the 
Vietnam war. Director Bill Parker felt 
Lhat. Lhe current moral dilemma surr un• 
ding the Vietnam r , e.emed ap
propriatt! for a play that deals with 
mor I responsibliLy. 

saves his partner, and is still able to run 
after a speeding car. He even finds 
enough e11ergy for a knock-down, drag
out fight. 

Gibson gets away with the unrealistic 
script, partly do to his. g<>?<1 looks and 
charm. Eve though 1t 1s somewhat 
unbelievable it's still great action and 
fun to watch. 

Director Richard Donner. who also 

WATCH 

The show mixes performances of some 
of Lhis ea on's regular wilh ne v PLU 
talent. Jay Bates, Jason Devore, 
Jonathon Gr nman and Mik · Robinson 
return to the stage after last seme;; 's 
Anderso11ui/le Trial. MicheUe Eder. 
Mimi LaRussa and Ste e na reap· 
pear on the PLU stage after being seen 
in The Royal Gambit. Sophomore Wen
dy Peterson will be making her acting 
debut on a PLU stage. 

Anne Thaxter Watson also returns 
from pa.st PLU productions Lo design 
the set and co umea for All My Son . 

"This I has something t say Lo 
our f es and to the moral question of 
or time," Parker said. 
All My Sons will be performed March 

19-21 at 8 p.m. and :rvtarch 22 at 2 p.m. 
The cost is $2.50 for students . 
Due to scheduling probJems m 

September with Eastvold Audit rium, 
the play will only be performed one 
weekend. 

directed Superman, packs the film with 
action, blood and gunshots. 

Lethal Weapon touches upon a varie
ty of emotions. One deals with the beau
ty and horror of life. One minute is spent 
laughing while the next is spent in 
disgust. Lethal Weapon is not only 
entertaining but · thought provoking. 
One I ves the theater not only ent 
tained but also enlightened. 

FOCUS 
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WHITE HEART 
wtll perform 
at &,eattle's 
m:emple m:btattr 
&,aturbap 
~arcb 14tb 

+· ENTERTAINMENT 
m:ickets 

cost 
$9.50 

GREGORY PARTIAN, KMS 
winner will perfonn March 15 at 3 p. m. 
m B tvald Audit rium. Tickets may be 
p rchased aL the door. Admission costs 
benefit the Lila Moe Memorial Scholar
ship Fund. 

FELICIA DOBBS, s pran will perform 
in the University Center's 
Chris Knutzen Hall, March 17 at 8 p.m. 

BACKYARD BLUEGAASS FESTIVAL.at 
Jane Ada s Sch 1 AudiLo ·um in Lake 
City, Saturday Mar h 21 and Sunday 
Marc 22. For more info: 622--312. 

WHITEHEART, the• Chri tian-Rock b nd 
will not play at Pacific Lutheran Univer

'ty. The ban will p rform at. the Tem
ple Thealer, downtown Tacoma_ Tickets 
cost !j; .25. 

Tl RED 
OF 

WALKING 
? • 

Titus~Jt'ill 
( FORD • TOYOTA • HYUNDAI ) 

1-5 AT 38TH 

New& Used 

PLUAlum FRANK 
~ RIEFKOHL 

Sales 4 5-4151 
Res: 537-3215 

•· P LITICAL WORK 
WA Fair Sh&r&isworking.lor at_~ 
ford l>te health care and' .. a 
Federal BudgeUhat focu$8S ~n 
human need• not corporate 
greed .. WFS is snking ar• 
tlculate ~ople with poOtl~I 
experience ·to· wp.rk on • ou'i' 
gr8$sroots outreach a11p • · fun~ 
dralslng staff. Training~ Travel 
and Advancement oppor
tunitJes In national network~ . 
HRS ~:~l0-10pm, M-F, 
$11-14,000/yr. E.-0.E. ,:-

CALL 547-3977 

BRUCE HORNSBY & THE RANG 
ticket· on sale now at eattle' Para
mount for sh w date April 8 at, 8 p. 
Reserved tickets cost $16. 

THE CHAMELEONS and the Mighty 
Lemon Drops will play March 14 at 
Seattle's Moore Theater. 

PAUL YOUNG will be in Seattle's Para
m unt March 22 at 8 p.m. $16 tickets at 
Ticketmaster_ 

SLEUTH, produce by TA will run 
through March 28. 

ALL MY SONS will open in E stvold 
Auditorium ~larch 19 and will run until 
2 p.m Sunday, March 22. 'l'ickel info: 
536-77 ~-

NORTHWEST WOMEN in the ART con
Linu s Lo exhibit women- artic;t wor sin 
the University Gallery in 1ngram Hall • 
1'he exhlhil run through March 27. 

WHITE HEART 
-V Cat €bRal assoc1at€s PR€S€nt 

th€ Comp 10€ ChOIR 
,n conc€Rt 

a. vaR1€1'.l p1mc;Ram of music roR mat€ cho1R, mclul'.lmc; 
puRC€ll's "com€ Y€ Sons O~ .\Rt"w1th B3ROQU€ ORCh€StRa. 

ru1bay, ffiaRch 20, 
8pm St. ffiaRk' s Cath€bRal 

1245 10th av€€. SEattl€ t1ck€ts: $8 qEn€Ral aOm1ss1on 
$6 StUO€nts & S€nl0RS, ~OR t1Ck€tS ano m~ORmat1on, °' call Cath€Jial asso 1at s: 323-1040 I 

NEWS MONDAY 

,--------------------~-----~. ! PARKLAND PUTTERS: 
z I o (2 FOR 1) o 
o. 1 complim ntary round of golf 0 
::::, --=-- wi h the pur hase of an C: 
0 ---=i,........ 18-hole round of MINIATURE 0 
0 G LF! Z 
i~i 1 

'@_) 106 6 Sales Road 588-2977 1 

1---------------------------· 

THRU 

For help in pregnancy, 
Call Pregnancy Aid, 383-4100 

OPPORTU ITV 
FOR 

SUCCESS 
-Control you own fut re through 
life insurance sales 

-Proven track for success 

-Full oc part time positions 

-Work your own hours 

-Set youi ow income I vet 
with excellent commissions 

-Sales and sales management 
opportunities 
-Experience helpful but not 
required 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

CALL MIKE 
,. 473-5624 

SURETY LIFE 
/I MEMBEJt OF THE S£ARS F,a,.•, 11L" 
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Swimmers back from nat·onals ith smiles 
bv Sarah Jeans 
Of The Mast 

Nine school rec.ord!l wer roken and 
six individual All-American Lit.les were 
capl.ured last week at the AIA swimm· 
ing nalionals held in Milwaukee. 

Carol Qparterman nol only hroke t.wo 
school recorifa and made All·American 
twice, but wa- also part o all five relay 
teams lha L made the top . ix All
American slandings, leading the Lady 
LuleR t. an impressive 5th L am 
placing. 

The men fimshed 13th with only five 
. wimmers. ,John Shoup led I.he way t•t· 
I ing a pair of records and swimming on 
ull t hn->e relays that qualliied 

··w • swam eLLer Lhan we could 
ri>nlist1cally expect," said coach Jim 

ohnRon. ''Wt! bad higger Um drops 
L.han any other team in Lh meet.· He 
· dd d t.hat Lhe L~m placing wa::; "not 
r •allv tb m . L import.ant thing. Jusl 
about everv swim for evervbody was a 
lifl:'l.ime besl." . . 

Cvery Lule lhat swam laced in the 
top sixteen in Lheir respective event. 
scoring team point . Johnson was 
e peciallv pleased with the rel y teams. 
The mPn 400 free, 800 froo and 400 
medley had "tremendous drops in 
times·· with the 400 medley narrowly 
missing out on an All-American placing, 
finishing .eventh. 

The worn n's relays t p six placing 
mnrks the- thu-d year in a row all five 
r.elays h e btained All-American 
. t.aLus. uarl •rman, Kath Th mpson, 
Mary i\.leyer and Mauma Jamieson pull
,(! logrlh r to set a sch I record c,f 
:1:;J8.ti on the filth place •100 free relay 
t.• m. In the 200 medlev, lhe former 
three with Cathy Miller i~ for Jamieson 
set another record of 1:51.41. finishing 
fourLh. 

Quart rma ·s LWO records came in Lhe 
l 00 mete1·s ( 11:01.1) and the I 650 vard 
ti :25.:H) free ·tyle wim. be ·also 
fini,,hed fourth · both t,be 100 and 200 
back. 

"It was hard to come back and swim 
like 1 did I st year," she said of her , e
..:ond year at N t·onals. Though bit 
disappointed individually, she add d 
that "the team as a whole swam well It 
was a lot tougher to make it into the top 
six in pre-Iims to go on to the finals.·· 

Other Lady Lutes who set records 
were Kati y Thompson in the 200 IM. 
2.1 LOO, Tar na Joubert in he 200 

rl'ast., 2:13 3fi: and Mary Meyl'r in the 
I 00 brea 't, l: I 0.88. 

I h d actual! go 'n i o m ts 
b lore, but I wa.nLed to get into the 
lO s. · sai Meyer or her record. A 
'><'nior, this was her fourth year com· 
pctmg at national~. 

Lute grapplers come 
home from national 

Lute wrestlers scored 24.25 points 
earning them 19th place at the 1987 
NAIA Wrestling championships, held 
last week at West Liberty College in 
Wheeling, Wv. 

126 pound Adrian Rodriguez (sr. San 
Diego. Ca.) led the team as PLU's first 
ever runner-up nataional champion. 

l{odriguez had an openmg round bye, 
then went on to beat his three op· 
punents, Wilke(Wisc.-River Falls) 16·2. 
Roberts(SFU) 8·3 and Mazurkiewicz(N. 
Montana) 1-1. 

He then lost his fif h round mate by 
de ision to Central Washmgton's Len~l 
Brinson 7-4, missing out on the title. 
Rodriguez closed out his senior y ar 
with a 38-8 record. 

St.eve Templemen( 118) meanwhile . 
won two matches nad lost two. Ethan 
Klein( 177) had a bye, then won one 
match and lost two. Keith Eager(190) 
also had a bye then went on to win two 
and loose one receiving an overall eighth 
place finish. 

Besides PLU's 19th place finish other 
District 1 and 2 team finishes were as 
follows: Alaska Pacific placed second 
with 7 l.i>O po1ms, ~outhern Oregon 
placed third with 64.25 points, Simon 
Fraser was 13th with 37.00 points. Cen· 
tral Washington was 14th capturing 
31.00 points, Pacific came in 17th with 
:W.7!1 points, Oregon Tech was 43rd 
wiLh 1.50 points and Northwest 
Nazarene finished 46th with 1.00 p mt. 

This week in sports 
Track 

Baseball 
Softball 

Golf 
MTennis 

WTennis 

Salzman Relays 
at Willamette 
Lewis-Clark State 
at Portland St. 
at Oregon 
at Willamette lnvi. 
Alumni 
at Univ. of Idaho 
Alumni 

noon 

2:30 

2:30 
all day 
1:00 

14 
20 
17 
14 
15 
16-17 
14 
20 
14 

'"The cmnpetmn wns 
·ear," ::.h noted "The isconsin teaml:I 

were real!\' strong We were going a loL 
foster though, compar to last y ~ar." 

.Jo b rt also wrapped up three All
American title& in the 200 breast, 200 
U\l and 200 flv. which came 
,,urprise. · 

· · r n Lhe back of my head, my goal was 
i:he 'big-8 .... ,Joubert said. "l trained 
really well this seas n nd came off of a 
g d taper. [t was there and my times 
dropped. Just to be there are Nationals 
had a lot lo dn with it." 

Kathy Thompson was the other in· 
clividual Lady Lut.e All-America , c m
ing in t.hir m the 400 IM. 

S IOU( , l is record::; lea · ., off the 
la_ legs. ln the 200 free he had a 

1:4-1.47 and in the 100 free, a 47.7. He 
narrowly missed an All-American title, 
placing seventh in the 200 fly. ··J 

t.houghl I ha a good s ot at 1L,' Shoup 
said ol' his record . "l l was a quick meeL; 
a lot ol' good yo nger swimmers were 
there." 

Fairb irn was the only other Lule who 
placed individually, taking ~ighth in Lhe 
200 breast and nineth in the 100 breast. 

"I was happy with my times,'' he said. 
"I would have like to have placed 

. higher and make All-American." Fair· 
haim felt that the relay earn did better 
than lhe · dlvidual e ent, . "We were 
pumped and p · ched up a, well as clo 
to some old teum records." 

"Nationals was a lot tougher t. ·s year 
than it has IJeen in the past,'' Coach 

ohnson oncluded. "It gets tough r 
ev ry year. IL creat.es an rn('entive Lo 

ork over the summer and bring new 
people in," 

Track off to good start 
by Tim Sha non 
Of The Mast 

Living up to preseason expectations, 
the PLU men's and women's track 
teams started off the 1987 season on the 
right foot by qualifying three athletes 
for nationals last weekend at the Lin
field Ice Breaker meet. 

In thier first appearance of the year. 
distance runners Valerie Hilden and 
Kathy Nichols and javelin thrower 
Craig Stelling all surpassed the stan· 
dard in their respective events. This 
earns them a free ticket to Russelville, 
Ark. for the NAIA national meet at I.he 
end of May. 

Normaliy the Ice Breaker m. l is held 
in McMinnville at Linfield College. This 
_year. poor track conditions moved the 
meet to Mt. Hood where cold, winds 
hamp red performances somewhat, 
alt.hough clear kies prevailed. 

Head coa Brad Moore was pleas d 
with his team ·s efforts and cited the ff 
sea on dedication of several athletes, in
cluding Hilden, Nichols and Stelling. 
"Such high performances so early in the 
season is indicative of their commitment 
in the off-season,·· he said. 

The presence of the University of 
Oregon and Oregon State teams, as' well 
s several strong community college 
programs added some tou h, and in 
. ome cases world class, competition. 
The Lutes, for the most part, were un
daunted, and Moore praised the com· 
pt>titive fire and team spirit that was 
displa~d throughout the ::;quad. 

Returning from a third place national 
finish last year, All-American javelin 
thrower Craig Stelling opened up with a 
~0f>'8" toss: 10 feet farther than his pr· 
f rmance aL last year's l ce Br aker. 

Stelling credit~ new field event coach 
,Jt rry Hus,: II wilh his success. stating 

that Russell helped "iron out" some of 
the technical flaws in his approach and 
delivery. . 

Senior Terry Kyllo, enjoying the addi
tion of Russell's expertise, threw a per
sonal best in the shot put with a heave 
of 49'7", breaking his old mark by a 
foot. 

The most welcome news for PL U 
track fans is the addition of a solid core 
of sprinters to the 1987 team. New assis
tant coach Terry Leifson has, for the 
first time in several years, fielded 400 
meter sprint relay teams which could be 
competitive. Moore was especially pleas· 
ed with Eric Benner, who "competed 

well and gav~ a real strong sh wing for a 

freshman." Benner echoed that opinion, 
but wished that his times, hich were 
affected. by the winds, could have been 
hetter 

Moore was als pleased w:ith the per
formances of both 1,600 meter relay 
teams. The men's combmation of Ben· 
ner, Matt Wilde, arvey Potts and 
Peter Hicks; and the women's team of 
Shannon Munger, Sharon Wilson, Heidi 
Gebhard and Minta Misely "held off and 
passed people in the final stretch.·· 

Misely was the story of the day. A 
mother of three, Misely was running or 
the first time in nine years. The 1979 
880 yard state champion, she is only 
now returning to compete at the col
legiate level. Moore was excited about 
her prospects for the year, stating that 
she only needs to "get in better shape" 
before she hits full stride. 

Tomorrow the Lutes host the annual 
Salzman Relays in their first home ap· 
pearance for the season. Eleven teams 
will be represented, mostly from PLU's 
conference and district., giving the Lutes 
a chance to size up this seasons 
,ompet.ition. 
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Men's and women' er wtak to the water 

Varsity llghtwelght eight attempt a Chinese lire drlll while practicing on American Lake. 

by John Ringler 
Of The Mast 

The 1987 editi n of Pacific Lutheran 
men's and women's crew stands poised 
11Dd ready t launch into another season 
of uccess Months of preparation and 
painful condiLio ing will be put to th 
test wh they begi11 t.hetr schedule al 
Lhe Greenlake I egatta on March 21 in 

eattle. 
On t e m n · ide 't c uld e 

filled with sup rises and unknowns. while 
Lhe women ar • looking forward wilh 
b'Teat expect.at ions. 

"1 L looks like our novices will be reall v 
slrong;" Kim Morter. commodorr nf I ht, 
women's team. said. 'There is 
seat racing going on (or the w men's 
open novice four and it should be a really 
strong boaL. This is also Lh 6r t year 
we·ve had twelve open weight women, 

so they should be really ·trong; we'll 
have a separate elghl and a separate 
four so they 'U be able to get a lot of prac
tice time.'' 

THURSDAY 

BILLIARDS 
BILLIARDS 
BILLIARDS 
BILLIARDS 
BILLIARDS 

"I think the light eight might hav a 
really good chance. We've got. a lot of 
really strong guys on there with lot of 
power. Lf we can put it together I think 

The varsity four will see all returners 
and Lhe lighL four has three people back 
from the boat that won the Pacific Coast 
Champoinshi last y ar. 

Coach Elise Llndborg feels "really e ·· 
cited about. how lbey'r doing so far; 
hey've got a lot of pol ntial." 

n · o chin 
year as a em er of LU •r w he 
thinks Lh1s yen s season will be even 
better Lhan last. 

Paul 'Lordahl, commodore of the 
men's team. approuches the upcoming 
ea.son wiLh caution. "It's hard to . ay, 

becaui,e we lost so many ople out of 
last year's boat Lh l went to We tern 
'prints. We've got a lot of good people 

with good attitudes; we're gonna haw. a 
lot.of fun." 

WiLh three new oddibons to the varsi· 
ty eight an four to th light.weight 
eight, it seem!! the rea payoff may be ly
ing toward the en of the sea on 
"Hone tly, I mean we can work hard but. 
I can't see our varsil.y eight going down 
t West n print,· again, m ybe t e 
four," torda hl said. 

Howe er, freshman Dave Haw th, 11 

former high school All-American and 
m!Jmber of the lightweight eight says, 

we can go a long way." 
Members of both teams have spent 

the time since practice began back in 
Sep innber get ing their troke down 
and their bodies ready for the grueling 
spnng season. The men begin each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5 a.m. 
with three hours of practice on the water 
at American Lake, followed up vith in
dividualized afternoon work-ouL 

On Tuesday and Thursday they nse al 
6 a.m. for an hour of lifling and condi
tioning stat.ion work in the 11t ru:ss 
cent r, then row from 3 p.m.Lo 6 p.m.in 
Lhe afternoon. 

For the women they are on the water 
from 3 p.m. I.O 6 p m. on Mondar 
Wednesday and Fmlay, and from 5 am: 
to. 8 a m. on Tuesda) and Thursday, 
with u similar combinaLion r 
conditioning. 

Crew is a sport which Lakes incredible 
c?r:r1millment while a king IL 's par
L1c1pant. at. PLll Lo pay their own ex
penses. lL is classified as a PLU "club 
sport" receiving no university support. 

Events such a row-athon , auctions, 
and raffles are the main means by which 
the- athletes i vol ed in rew can con
tinue the sport's illustriou~ hisLory 

So then what po sibl r !Clon could 
t.he e insanely committed memlw.rs of 
the LU com.muniLy h '· for torturing 
Lhemselves? 

ARD, PING PONG, VIDEOS 

8:00am to 10:45pm MON thru FRI 
10:45am to 11 :45pm SA TURD A y 

As freshman Haworth note . "It's he 
ultimate c a.llenge, 't's ight oars as 
one. When it all comes together. there' 
no better feeling in Lhe world. IL feels 
like _vou · re just. floating · 

Lutes open with 
a pair of wins 

The Lutes oftball earn will be test.ed 
early this sea. on playing experienced 
teams along with ten r CAA teams 
t.hroughout their Lhree monlh schedule. 

''Our goal right now is to be a stronger 
and more experienc team wh n we 
open our conference schedule t home on 
our new field agains defending ch m
pion Linfield on April 4," C ach Ralph 
Weekly said. 

Weekly has seve girls returning, live 
with conference er ential . 

Karen Kvale, an academic All· 
American a year go, will be trying Lo 
break er own records set a year ago. 
Last season, Kvale had 38 hits, 30 RB [ 
and a .440 halting average. 

"Karen didn't participate in enough 
games la.st year, otherwise she might 
have been All-American, 'Weekly said 

Other conference credential carrier 
are third baseman Lorilea Hill (sr. Bat,
tleground), second baseman a n 
Woodward (jr. idgefield) and first 
baseman Stacy Waterworth (sr. Seat
tle).Hill's batting average was 333 and 
was l am leader in extr base hits last 
season while Woodward sho ed ex
cellent all-around skills. WaterworLh 
had a .400 average and I the Lutes in 
runs scored (27) last eason. 

Andrea Barbier ( o. Vancouver. WA) 
was a unanimous All-Conference selec
tion as a freshman la.st year an had an 
averagt> of 409. She is likelv Lo be the 
de ign ted bitter ti is ason: 

Out.ri d rs Diane Buretta (sr. Ed· 
monds) and Lisa Owens ( ·r. Portland, 
OR) have returned as well. 

Buretta hil .391 and has good spc.-ed. 
Owens is a good defensive player and 
should improve on a .232 average from a 
year ago. 

Angel Aa.rdahJ (jr. Edmonds- U) 
will play right field and is Weekly's lead 
off hltter 

Catcher Karen • 'tout. ljr. Malott
Wenatchee Valley C_C,), will receive Lhe 
ball from promising yet untest,ed pit
ching staff. "We feel our pitching will be 
stronger than last year, but Lhey're 
untested," Weekly said. 

The Lady Lutes opened heir 1987 
eaosn with a pair of wins ver Highline 

C.C. on Saturday, 8-1 and' -1. 
Jones threw a one- it er i 1 ga.n1e one, 

while Kva.le and Bar ier each went three 
for three. 

BOWLING 
BOWLING 
BOWLING 
BOWLING 
BOWLING 

................... _. ... ... ... . .. .. 10:45am to 11 :45pm SUNDAY : v~ [Rirr O w~rn:~····························· :··················~····w~tt[f®°J;.}i¼tf ...... 
:_:~ Play ½ hour of Pool and get these- : : •·:·~ fBowl one game, get the second c;,: 

-~ cond ½ hour free. i: ~ ree. f !! Cannot be us d with billlard punch ~-~ •:.1 Cannot be used with bowllng ;i_ 
d 

~ .., punch card. ~ 
car • 

1

: 
expires: March 27 App led to one person only. 

expires: March 27 
• • GAMES IIOO.M • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .................................................................... : GAMISROOM 
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Lute pat UPS· 
' 

lose to E. Oregon 
by Jack Wrigley 
Of The Mast 

The Lute baseball team sits al .5()0 
after l,ealing UPS 12-10 and loosing t. 
1-:.1 tern Oregon in their first t.wo games 
of the season last week 

According Lo h ad coach Larry Mar
shall "this was the first Lime our pit
chers were able Lo throw ut8ide." With 
so much rain m Lhe fir t part. of the 
m nth. the pitchers were confin to i -
door pr ctice. 

"Our pitchers need a couple of da) s 
re! t after throwing. What ended up hap
pening was when our pitchers were 
ready to practice it would rain and the 
days they were resting it was nice," 
Marshall said. 

Marshal said the game agianst UPS 
was theirs. "We were comfortably in the 
lead 8-2. Then we started rotating pit
chers to give them a chance to throw 
outside." 

Due to the rotation of the pitching 
staff, what seemed to be an easy victory 
for the Lutes turned out to be a contest 
in he bot.tom of the eighth inning when 
the Lutes found themselves down 10-8. 

T m enson running for Terry Jenks 
in the bottom of Lhe eighth was the first 
Lo core off John Doty's sacrafice 
Oy Then David Hlllman scored off Jerry 
Larson's single. 

WiLh two outs and Larson on ·rst. 
freshman St.uart Ashley got n bas by 
an error. 

Todd Jewett then hit a dou le bring
ing in AsbJey and Larson which ended 
up being the t.wo winning runs. 

Todd Ellis slams a double in the third inning In last Friday's baseball gam 
12-10. 

For sophomore pitcher Brian Scheerer 
ho ever, he game wasn't finished. He 
was put in at the top of the ninth inning 
to hold off UPS. 

Scheerer proceeded to strike out all 

at 
7,9:15,&11 

three guys he faced to capture the game 
and put it in the win column for the 
Lutes. 

PLU beat a good UPS team. "This is 
one of the better hitting lJPS teams I've 
seen in a long time," Marshall said. 

However, the game agianst Eastern 
Oregon had a different outcome. Loos
ing 12-3 the Lutes had many errors. 

"Our lack of playing time on the field 
really showed,'' Marshall said. 

This was PLU's second contest of the 

SAVE 
$3.00 

ON ANY 
THICK CRUST 
PLUS 2 ITEMS 

16" PIZZA 
Was $12.00 - Now $9.00 

• 

Phone ___________ _ 

Name ______________ _ 

ONE COUPON PER PIZZA EXP 3-27 -------------
SAVE 

$2.00 
ON ANY 

2 ITEM 16" PIZZA 
Was $10.50 - Now $8.50 

Additional Items $1.50 

Name ______________ _ 
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA EXP 3-27 

Phone 

ANY O E ITEM 
12" PIZZA ONLY 

$4.25 
PLUS ONE 

FREE 32 OZ. POP 
GOOD LUNCH ONLY 

11 a. m.. • 3 p.m. 
Monday• Friday 

Name ______________ _ 
ONE COUPON 1'6R PIZZA EllP 3.27 

LIMI ED DELIVERY AREAS 

season while it was Eastern Oregon's 
11th. 

Positive things did come from this 
loss though. "The mistakes we made 
were correctible ones. With time the 
mistakes will work themselves out,'' 
Marshall said. 

Even though the team hasn't played 
together for very long experience is not 
lacking at any position. 

"This year is interesting. We're young 
but experienced with fine leadership," 

Marshall said. 
Talent wise Marshall feels this is the 

strongest Lute team in four years, "we 
just need to put it all together to make it 
work." 

The Lutes goal is to be district cham
pions for the third year in a row. So far, 
they're off to a great start. 

IItone1 
Tanning Centers 

P.L.U. St dent 
Special Rate 

1102 Tule Lake Rd. S. 
Call 535-9446 

I• • "•••l!a9•••,a•••• 
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Monday 
Madness 

$ 

la g 1 " Pizza 
Any topping 

and 4 Ice-COid 
Coca-Colas! 

Having trouble getting through? We're sorry! Because of the 
overwflelming number of orders we receive, it may seem like our 

phones are alway busy. The best time to get through is between 
3:30pm and 5:00pm, and aft r 8:30pm. And don't fo get, if you can't 

get through, we have carry-out service! 

Call Us! 
537-4611 
411 Garfield St. 

Offer good at Parkland 
location only. 

Order any large 16" pizza with our reqular crust and one topping 
& f ur ice cola Coca-Colas for only $5.001 All other pizzas will be sold at 

regular price. Offer good March 16, 1987, during regular hours, 
11 :00am to 1 :00am. Limit 2 pizzas per order 

~1an1 Oc1,,.noi.11,u.; :,•c. 
VULCAN'"' 87,? 1,1.' 
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